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ouilil 
·-Lift: University of Louisville student 
Gretchen King cheers on Franklin junior 
Ryan James In the tug of war. James; 
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon, and his 
team lost against Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. Teams competed Friday on 
Westem's farm as part of Greek Week 
events. 
Overall, Delta Tau Delta ~n the frater, 
nity tug. Si&ma Kappa won the sorority 
tu&, For other Gieek Week results'. see 
Pace11. 
Tuesday 
April 14 
1992 
Cuts may 
sidetrack 
Wometi'✓s-· 
rogress 
ay LIi Koe ■ • 
Western '&. recent gains in hiring women for 
tenured and tenun,.tra'ck positions rpay be eroded 
by recent hlrlr,,i"°"-a\,d wage freezes, say several 
Wc, lern empl · ., · 
The freeze ~~ !'disc• mcanl lhal lhe "catch-up 
lime will be evcn °lcngthicr," said Saundra Ardrey, 
an assistant prorcuor In government. "It will hit 
women a little bit harder.". • 
Judy Owen, We.tern's director or lhe career ser-
vices center, had 1lmllar concerns. . 
"Problems In rundlng could have an adverse 
effect," Owen said. With rower people being hired. 
It will be dlrrlcull to conllnuc efforts to hire 
women, 1he said. 
·WcYMtN 
. . 
~ ·~·x. 
AT 
The rirsl budget cut took place In 'the fa ll • 
·semester, when lhe,Board orRcgenlJ voted to pare 
$127,537 0-om lndlvldual departments al Western. 
The university races addlllonal cuts or about $6 
million when the regents meet April 30. 
Womien have only recently made slgntricanl 
lnroads~n th,f tenufed and tenure-track racully hir-
ing at Western. In UMIO. tenured women raculty 
made up 22.ll percent or all tenured racully al West• 
em, while tenure-track women rac ully m_ade up 
'3.11 percent or tcnun,.lrack raculty, according to a 
report Issued by the Kentucky Co·mmlsslon on 
Human Rights In Frankrort. 
~ _. ~ Burris practiced with her Al~a Delta 0Pi so,ority sisters every night for about two 
weeks before~~ acainst tl)e ~ Deltas. Her team lost. but Bums said she enjoyed herself. •rm a 
tanner's daag)ltet, she said, ·so I like u;ie,nud. • . 
In 11175: tenured women racully represented l~.3 
percent or all te nured racully and lenurc-lrack 
women faculty represented 42.6 percent or lhc 
tenure-track racully. 
Those Increases haven ' t been renccled as 
strongly In gains made by bl ac k wonicn racully. 
There were no black tenured women and only 
seven black tenure-track women al Western In 
•· ~ elections 
~fany .students-·won't vote 
a y N I a A A a, 1 w A•, Lasl year 0°nly II08 students 
voted In the general elecllon oul 
canctldates for Aaoclllled ofa student body of ab(\UI 14,000. 
Studeft& Government will do One atudent said that -.tu• 
.. e,y1111111 they can lo set ltu- denla d.onl '°'8 beeaUJe they 
dents lo \'Ole today, aid ASO .!on'lcare. 
treuunr'Joe Ra1111. wb,o Is run• "SerioUJly, I never know Illas for prealdo&. . when Ille elecllC\111 are,• aald ~ Nubwllle J'!"1'!f said, llarlsol TolTcl, a Junior &om 
•rm IQlas lo abab u m:lft7 • Clartnllle Tenn. 
llancla • poalble.• "Oh.~ Caftl alu lbem." 
llunQ ~or llbU-Jlol· Princeton Junior Stacy ~liner 
~· Ills ep,-111, aid •lie ?ill /. aald. "U'a when all lllose people • 
Uff berc.,....ip atalr-Al wwlL~,. atalld out jn &ont o(OtlC and 
Tbe-,o,lla o,- Ill 111 ._._ lhfOW lituff a& you,• • 
loclayll&Oowlll .. Unl...ity 
c.i.,,. Studesita DMd lllelr IDs .-a 111 v • , • , P a• 1 a 
loYGle . 
· s11 P,o••••• • PAa ■ . 12 
Deadline help available 
Aprils wen might bring 
May Oowers. but this month 
also help,-10 weed oul lhe lax· 
lime pN!traltlnalors. 
Ir you, lite moal people, 
waited unill lne iut minute lo 
me yoor laxes, ·you haw. until 
midnight tomom,w to send 
your ty retw-n. 
"During April 13, 14, and 15, 
It It a madhoUJe here al the 
office.• said J•nilec.ter, a Laa 
pt.parer at Bowling Green Tax 
Senlce. 
•some people wait UJ1lil the 
last mlnule because Ibey don, 
want to know the answer, some 
alJ'Cad)' know that they will owe 
money and Just wail others Jusl an~ordlnated by accounllng 
· procrastinalc.- she said. Prorcssor Charles llays. 
Students who would rather "The VJTA program wa,s 
h,tve someone else wrestle with started by the Internal Revenue 
l ~elr laxes can lurn to the pro- · Service many years ago and has 
rcsslonals, but It can be ,expen- been here al We.tern ror 10 
slve. Bowling Green Tax Ser- years,• Uays said. 
vice cha111es range from $22 to' The program was designed 
$211. Other i,Nlpaterl may lo 'ltblp people who can't afford 
cha111e accor<\lng lo the lime ii lo Ole their laxes wllh a lax 
lakes to Oil 0111 the rorm or an1 pn,parallon servl<e. Hayes said 
ractor that mlf.ht compUcale lbe p~am bas been a success 
the Laa prepai \lion. , so rar. as.slsllng between 40 &11d 
Ftee Laa be1p Is available on M taxpayen a year. · 
campua. thanks to the Volun- When studenlJ donl get help 
leer Income Ta:c Assls~nce from prorCJslonals or groups 
prOlfllm, run by a volunteer Ilk VITA, the manage on 
group orarcounling majors. f-hclr own or with a lillle help 
VITA Is 1ponsored b1 Bela 
Alpha Psi -s«ounllng ftalernlty • .• I TAX •• ' p •• I a 
Wrstent Ki,m,ti, U,iir,emty • Bowli,w Gren, Ke,m,cky • Yol11me 67, Number 52 
t Jqst a second 
ACI c1m.'81<• ~11onors 
The AdvertlslflC Campaigns clua won ftnt p.lace In a· 
reglonal ..tud ot advertu}Jl4 competltlon 'lb'unct.j In Tol~o; 
Ohio. The American Advertlsing-£ederatloo sponsored ttie 
ent. · 
F~n ltudeots worked on a cuipalgo. tor Visa 
thtou&boUt the N meste r, conceotratlng on public relations, 
creatjvlty, reaearcb and markellnc. sales promotion and 
mediL 
"Winning the-student compe~Uoo, the dlattlct and the 
national ls ·ry preatlclous," said Carol7n Strtncer, auoclate 
advertising professor and coordinator otthe ~ 
sequeoce. , · 
" It m~ that you have a good proe,am. lt mean.a that your 
studenta lmpw wE!5're doing." 
- c com. ipffiifI2 icfioolilniiiflliree ili 
Ohio Uolvenity second, Weal Vllpnla ftnllhed thlld 
and Bowllnc Green State and Mal'lball tied fbr R>urth. 
Western bu won the redooal competition tor the tut three 
yean and fbu.r orthe lut live years. 
They advance to the natlcoal nnat. In Portland, Ore., June 
6, where the,, will compete against 111 other ICboola. 
• Cempusline 
Delta..,.n.. _.11...-Delta--will .spoo,ora 
luod-ralslng drive f'or the Bowling Green Child Protection 
Agency trom II LDL to 2 p.m. today In Downing University 
Center Lobby. For more 1n!ormaUoo, call Deanna Mills al 7~ 
2205 or lllchelle Snodgrass at 781-5147 . ., 
MtNP • p rt =~will bav!' an Interest me~nc at 7 
tonlgbt In Downing Uolvenib' Center, Room 340. , ue purpose 
of the orpnluUon, which will host playJ on campu.s, b to 
enrich cultural diversity. For more lnf'ormation, call 
Recording Secretary Shi.rt Chatman at 7e-302!i or President 
Ericka Malone at 74!1-483(). • 
W-• T--wlll have a "Friends or WIT Brunch" 
lh>m 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow lo Garrett Center, Room 101. 
All wtT memben -,bou}d bri4lc brunch Item.a. For more 
lnl'onutloo, call 7~ 
· n.. • lie a '"-oo "lntemaUQNI Frlendablp Program: 
Facts and,M),tha about Boating lnte.rilaUooal Students," at 3 
p.m. tomorrow In Garreit ~. Room 100. For more 
tnrormatloo, call Mary Ann lfcCelvey, asalstant director qt 
lntematlcoal Procrama, at 7~ Delta,.._ n.ea wiU&p00'9r Ila annual fuhloo aboit 7 
p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Ballroom. Admia&loo Is $3 For more 
lnlormatloo, ~I f'ublon abQw coordlnatora Rita Robe at · . 
7~ or Deanna llllls at 7~220CI. • . 
,.. All!M 1Wa, the blsto.ry honor society ,..u having Ila spring 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at,llarlab's. There will be a 
reception at Charles Bua&e)''s home at'8:30 p.m. For more 
lnlormation, caJl,Presldeot Rhonda Smith ,t 7e3;!08 
TIie~ ._..., m sponao.rlng aJorum trom 15 to 8 p .m. 
\l)morrow In Downlµg Unlvenlty Center, third noor. lssu s to 
be dlacuued Include remlolam, the church .u1d 
homosexuality, minoril;Y wues, ,crowlng up gay In the South, 
bullh concerns and homophobia. For more Information, call 
77'7-~ . 
• SettlN& it straight 
The f'root-page cuUlne In Thursday's Herald should have 
said the women were performing "'The Flowe~ Drum Song,· an 
American mu.slcal about llli lo Chinatown. 
. . . W~. ~ 0Qe W?Y 
·To Make Our Sala~lBar Better. 
~ i~ BIGGER 
T~e ~ Ft1mbtn }µ/ Y 0.11 Ct1~ I!at Stdad, 
. S011p, Mexiun & Pmltl &r. . 
>Featuring Over 80 Hot ~ Cold h:cms 
· Including · 
:;;::;,~ It's A Complete 
--e a... Meal For O.nly r... ., 
r:::t: $399 
Now BIGG~· and bE'l1'ER 
'°' us llipooj JI ,. ., -
$} OO Off i~S299 
. All y OU Call Eal B.B.C. 
. ,.. tjj,/if D. U...,: 
Step bin, out.~ Alpha Phi Alpha me~rs ~m ~ ~lty ~ -~~I~ . • 
perform ~i1'41 a step show hosted by Westem's chapter Saturday nic,tt. Tlfe step ~ow was 
part of Alpha Week· and was followed b)' parties at West Hall Cellar and the. Bluegra~. 
• ·Fo, the record 
Reports ldentlncaUon1. 
t Tbe lndllltrlal EducaUon 
Center reponed Tbunday lbal a 
vacuum pump, valued a1$1~ 
wum1Al1111. 
♦ A Western student reported 
she wu Dulled by •om-• 
driYIJII a car on Coll• Street at 
4:~ p.m. WedDuday. 
♦ A realdent o(PolaDcl Hall 
reported Saturday'"" bad~ 
recehlaa ob1Hoe pbone calls. 
♦ Clwle1 Anthony Nlchola, 
Keen llall, reporle¢.$5 stolen 
Frida, &0111 bis locker In Smith · 
Stadium. 
♦ lllebael Broou Glbaon, 
Bow11111 Green, reported hi• 
truck brolien llilo Fnitay'whlle It 
wu parked In l'earc•Ford 
sravet lot. Four cauettea, ftlued . 
at $40, wen ta.ken and tbe 
t MCI pbooe compa.llY 
reportlld Wedne1ay a penon 
bad charged tll02M on two 
account, that were opened 
under false name, and 
. !lrlver'a aide window was broken. 
bamqe_wu e1thnaf~ at~. . 
1®®Q!J[3{6[g 
• 
· · · .--2 · Mediwi(P~:z;as, 
Each-With A Sampling Of . 
EIGHT D~cl~us 'Toppin~... . 
1?($9 !'9==-
Each Ooulll, DooDI piua indudN • ~ ol tigl1 loppings: • 
peppe,ori, AUUGt, gnu,c! bNI, tin, OMS, gr-, papen, onions, and IMlroon\s. 
~__,,~ordMllolll. QIJltlllCMlodf. 
WICV & Vlcqml':, 
781-9494 
ll&J CENTER ST.. . . BOWUNG GREEH: 
781;.6063~ 
1"15 U.S. JIW Ir-PASS 
' .,.'· ,;·--------· 
~~.M.OIU LUNQI MEDIUM ' _chh I 
-CARRY-OUT SPECIAL PEPPEROM FEAST I :>- . 
• Qat ANOnlEI , . $189 e:- I -$7 99 . or.u· . I ■ ._c-. , .• I ■ $4 I 
I.IIIB)IIIEOfflll • _, ___ •• WIIES:S-1·~ •■ N~t· .. •· 
. CMD'.MAlt • • NPAIINIIDIZ70 
........... -....... -....... --. ·--........ -------~· . =-..::...C.:-.::;-..,-:.~= I =-..:=..-.z:::-_,-:.":;,. I . · 
------- .-------- . . . . 
------------
DeM,y_...._lO~-..... 0.-a,rundlrl20. 01• Oonino'aPlm. Inc. • 
Pt1113 
•~election 
l)n{4~ 
PickitJ,g up· some sun: Sunbathing in the back of a pickup truck 
Frlda)I were· Beechmont ~ Stephanie Tlpt.On, left, and Marla Byers, a Onlkesboro 
Students vote 
· today on ASG 
amendments 
VoTE: ASG elections today 
Co•TINUU f■OM F■OH PAH 
The candidates will be 
pauln1 out lall-mlnule Olen, 
butti>q1 ,and ·even candy ·uatll 5 
p.m. when the poU1 close. 
P,atrldt llonoban, who II 
runnln, ror public relations 
vice president, blames the low 
voter tumout ·on animosity ror 
ASG. · 
•1 also think ll'1 the nepUve 
thlnp ASG bu d6ne tbat have 
been pubUclaed.• •. 
llonoban, a Crestview B1111 
. sophomore, also Hid the 
· elecUpn la ll~e,iatlonal 
elecUona. "People don, vote . 
♦ 
"People don't 
vote because.they 
are not informed 
on issues. ,, 
..:. Palllck Monohan 
candidate for public 
rel!ltions vice president 
because lbey an not ln(ormed • 
on luuea. . 
Louisville Junior Ellaabcth 
Fauver, who II In ASG, iald 
atudents are apathetic because 
they doni llnow about ASG. 
"Tbey dooi ,ee ho" ASG can 
make direct Impact oa their 
IIYea.• 
Some lludenta doni like 
wbat ASG doe. and proteat by 
not votln,. 
Loulnllle junior Laurie 
Davia, an ASO member, 
dila,reff, "l!Jlen they do that, 
they're glvln, up their right to 
vote, their rlaht to elect who 
represents them.• 
· ·. , 1.:1~·-·0ne.- oftwo sure.thlftgs 
. ~ ~. . .. . .. . 
· Co•11.u■■· ·•••• ••••• P.a'ei Michele Draper Hid. "Ir l am 
1ettln1 a lot back on my return, 
n-om their n-lends. 
"l CIII oul my tax return 
. ,in:\'1elr, • Louisville senior 
then I fill oul my teturn rl1ht 
away.• 
Loulavldle Junior Lesia 
Armllron1 usually 11ets a n-1end 
or a ramlly member lo help her 
wllh her taxea . •1 have only 
.Died a la,c return three II me,, 
and) usually me It earlier, but . 
thl1 U111e II'• 1olng lo be late.• 
i¥:frNera.ld 
No.w taking.appliccJ.ti~ns_for 
-the Fall '.92 Staff 
· The ·Herald ·will be.accepting applications 
or 1the following positions... · 
. . •reporters •photographers 
•ad sales . •ad producµon · .. 
• editors ·•artists · · -. 
1• •circulation manager ·. · ·~ · • · · ." · 
, (must hlved~able ~or~ . 
• 
1 Come join one of the natio~' beat ~liege it~~- Bx~ence ~i. 
· QuarkXpress~_MacWrite and Adobe Illustrator _a plus but not-necessary. 
We wiU tralll- Come by our news ~~.in pane~ Conf~c Center .  
Tueaday Thru S~turday 
7_&9p.m . . 
11:50 
■ Y JIM HAUIAJI 
For the Clral lime anyone 
can reme 
u cnl qovbnment held a 
special meet 
lngAT~u~d1a~ _ ♦ One 
$500 to put an emerseMy phone 
In El)'pl lol 10 sludenls will bo 
able lo oil the Student Escort 
erv ce and Public Sa(ety. 
♦ The . las I bill paued 
·Included II amendments lo the 
ASG conslllullon. The ASG 
Judicial council said that 1ome 
sections orthe constitution arc ~~.~~
1::t r~~! ASG blll 
!~~~~1eJ•~~ could 
~~~eco b~l~e~i~ c01ttribute 
- Impractical and lnelfecUvc. 
men ts that II ,.~,,A to 
didn ' t have 
II me to gel to 
during Tues - placing 011 . 
day's three -
hour meell ng. ~,ge,icy 
♦ Members 
passed a bl II 
• allolllng $500 
ror a wall to be 
built under the 
south side or 
phone;,. 
F.gypt lot. 
Downing . 
University Center to prevent 
cardboard al the recyclln• 
center Crom being blown away 
by wind. 
♦ ASG passed a bill allottln, 
Two or the amendment• 
provide a chance ror new 
organliallons lo have a vole In 
Congress . According to the 
•mendmenta, organizations 
have to be registered with the 
university ror one semester to 
be represented In ASG. 
Thia would allow organ-
hallon1 1ucb 111 the Lambda 
Society lo be represented In 
ASG. 
Students will gel a chance·to 
vote on all or the amendments 
durlna today's ASG eleclloM. 
There also II a rererendum to 
rename ASG to Student 
Government Aasoclallon. 
• ·.·• view/editorials 
Students ·must· 
ele.ct responsible 
ASG presid.ent·· 
Most students won't be voting today in the elec• Uons for Associated Student Government om-
rs. Some may think ASG and its officers don't 
do an,th1ng for the student body. Others may think that 
wb t they do doesn't affect them. 
Tbe imPortance of ASG is debatable. But ·the impoi:• 
tance ofwbo will be the next ASG president is not 
Tbe ASG president i.s more than just the gavel-tap-
Pine bead of ASG operations. The president serves on 
tile Board of Regents as the students' most vital influ-
ence on Westem's·policy-making body. . . 
Tbe IO-member board makes decisions regarding the 
future of Western, including choices about faculty posi• 
tion.s, the fate or university proerams (Food Services 
and· the Student Health Service) and 'where to cut th 
more than $6 million &om next year's budget 
Students need to rem.ember that when they vofe r 
either llistianna Holcomb 'Or Joe Rains today. 
The new student regent also needs to rememb'er 
whom be or she represents - the students. 
M recent and the voice of all students, the ASG pres-
ident sbouldn't just follow bis· or her own conscience 
hen 'fOting on inatteJ1i concerning Western's f\iture. 
~ .stude!lt regent needs~ act in the best interest or 
the.1t11cll,nt ~ - Alliances with boar.4-factlons should 
be a thiq of'the past - students can't g t wbat they 
n~ fr their regent is voting aloa'I with itie politically 
inc)ii;ied interests or'an.~er board.ine1J1ber. · 
Better Interaction with's,tudents and more input &om 
them. will ensure the regent is Jiving.students what tb0ey 
want. It is the regent's responsibility to find out what 
. would be- best for the entire student body, n.ot just a 
hanclt\il or .O-feods·. . ; 
Today's election is important to students, but the 
voter turnout numbers 'don' show that. Only 908 or 
more than 14,000 sl'udents ·voted in last .year's general 
election for ASG officers. . 
ASG might consider adding .another voting fab\e al 
the.top oft~ Hill - maybe 'in Gar!ett ·c~nter - to 
encourage more students to v~tc., , 
, Ele(tions are on the second noor or Downing Univer-
.. stty Centertodai"from lO'a.m. to 5 p.m .. · · · . 
• It· soaietime·s may seem that 'ASG · l)d .its. offl,cers 
don't do much for students, but they can do a·tot more if 
th right person repre ents us on the boartl next fall. 
. ·. Student involvement. and awareness can ensure that 
the best candidate - one who puts· the students' needs 
before anything e1s·e:..,. i_s-ele~_ted today.· 
_Plll~11111, 
,- ·TM Oplaion pas la for tt,e u,~ M °' Ideas, both ,oun 
aedoura. 
Our oplalo■ takes lbe ,_ 
or editorials ud tlalT colual\J. 
)( out opl ■lou can be •. · 
upNISM<I la I.Ue..-to the edl· .. 
tor. ~ lo, .. e,11,or c-aa be 
atll>alti.d lo IMiHerald ollke 
at'Gan-ea Coahreece.C,.ider1 
a- 1•.1na-t a.a. 111 I p.a . , 
.....,lllr-ollprrt4ii7. 
Wria.ts anp...-allJ Uallad 
lo'tweteUen pa, .....-..1At-
t.s a•l be~or ...,U, 
~ wltklM wriier'a llaae, 
' bo111etown, phon~ uinber and 
grade dasslflcatlon or Job title. 
Lellers 1ubmllted stiould be 
· 1us than 2:iO words In lellllb, 
1'.he Herald reservea the rl11ht'to 
ed)t leUers ror atyle and length. 
Beeause or space llmllatlona 
we can''t promiae every leUer 
will appear. Tlaely letters ud 
those uhall4ed nnt will be 
pvea.prlorJly. . 
· ,lf dilcUNloo OD a topic 
bee- rHUD<laM, lhe Herald 
·•Ill stop priallq' letten tbal 
• otrw llWe MW lo the debale. 
Tbe deadll.De ror leuen ii 4 
p.a. Sunday Jor Tueaday'1 
.. 
,I 
":. '. 
. : :~. . . 
' ... . 
~ , . , 
I . 
• Your vJew/letters to the 'editor · ·" 1 
MIiier'• lnvolv.;..._ ace~ ,tudenll otw.± to· lcatlon lo Weaem•, ,.udent 80\o-_ 
_ _.__ ....:.. ■---1- 1upport hit eff'orta lo be a rei-.,.. .,....Ill ao way abcwe and 
- -• - ffl!lalheror--,.ooe;voteror · beyoadthecallolduty. A,tre• 
Nol often In•>' years at West- llarlr lllllir u ASO adalnl.lln- · ,urer, .roe bu been a dynamo 
ern have t -n a penon Jump . live vice prealdenL worklna llrelNlly' rorthl• uni-
into -caapu, involyemenl lhe•way ......__u.wtlle v,enity. Joe hat kept Concrea• 
llark Killer hat. -w Jrn,-N~, Ju. melll>en loloraed ohll ASG 
· IJ a fl'elhman, he immediate- 1pendl111 dow,11 lo the peony. 
IY became active ID Associated ASG needa. Raina Even oulllde oftreuurer 
Student Government (a1 cl"" duUes. Joe hai tcheduled and 
prealdenO and Slpaa Alpha Upon 1111 arrival lo Western u pinned seYeral Important ASG 
Epsilon rraternlty. Be was also a a 11-esbaan, I became Involved ID events and cbalred the Organba• 
member or Unlvenlty Center the Associated Sludelll Govern- • llonlil Aid CommlUee, keepl111 
Board. Bis involv~enl In lbole metlt u ll-e•h"'8ft dus pre,1- many late houn tbrouahout 
organliatlons. carried over Into denL Since then, I have-been Fcbr.uary, not lo me■llon his 
his JOpbomore year a1on11 with sophomore clus pre1ld nl, and I preaence al nearly all ASG func-
becoml111 a Spirit Kuter, am the executive councll scere- lions. · 
It Is obvious that Mark Is the tary. I consider tnY•elJboth Joe Rains would•be a trcmen-
epltome or Western spirit and • · knowledgeable of ASG's respon- dous auet ai next year's ASG 
pride. There Is no doubt or his slbllltles and lnsl11htful about president. He'wllhout a doubt, 
dcd,lcatlon to this school. Few · the upcoml111 elcetlbn. has the dependability and dedl-
people_ have shown aunuch · I am happy to say that over cation neeifed to RJI tho poaltlon. 
determination to help this uni- the past lbree yean, I have_got- · Joe b a very open-minded lndl-
vcrslty through Its dally turnioll . ten to know an~worlt ·very close- vldual wbo' would gladly accept 
Ho has the experie11ce, drive and ly with Joe Ral•• candidate for your Ideas and opinion,. Ho 
coJllpasslon to be an elTectlve ASG prealdent 1.11112-11193. Joe Is a · ---.------- -
atudent luder. I would encour• aurvlvor'whoso lntere1t and ded- f S 11 L I TT I ■• , PA ■ I , I 
paper anil 4 p.m. Tu_esday ror 
Thursday's paper. 
· Story Ideas 
tr you know or any lntereal• 
ln11 evenll on or around cam-
pus, let u, kn~w. Call 745-~. 
AdYertlslllC 
Display and claulfled 
,advertlalq cu be placed llOD· -
day lhro11&II Friday durtns. 
office houn. Tbe adverllalng 
deadllae 11 4 p.a. Sunday Tor 
Tuesday's paper aDd 4 p.a . 
Tuesday for-Tbunday'1 paper. 
The phoae number II 7~. 
= ·Herald 
.... 
. .
~14 1992 
·• Your view/letters to· the editor 
c,■11 ■- ■• . •••• . •••• 4 · otlearnlni we all m111I coae lo 
lera, .wit~ ldeu, belier, and 
alwa-,1 iuku u- ror .. .,-,one urutylu tllal 118.J. be different 
aad would truly be rep,... lro• our owa. -Tlil1 require, a 
nlaUM ol Ille lllldelll body u a. IHH or , .. ,.,, and Jnlernal 
Saaderford and the Lady Top, · ln,dlcate that the llarrlolt 
forajobwelldone. Corporation 11 wllllna to,-, 
.... .._ Wellern '300,000 and 2 perceatol 
put 10 yun, Wutern C!>llld have 
added $2 ■Ulloa to 111 bud1el 
while 8"1111 tlie $1.3 allllon loll 
by Food.8enlcu. _,.,,,_ GoJ/at{•, r,.._ annual nlH, In addition to 
irbole. dbclpllM. H-· .. d·--
hncounp :,ou to pt to Im- lla.ny say and le1blaa -- -u .... 
all canclldlllel Y'fllll for po1IU0111 · lndlriduab have bad lbe cour■ce .... laaues 
la t0;41y•1 electloa, aad PIU1e · to. ~ i coecerted eft'olt • Have :,ou ever bffn to a hone-
don'Uor..,1 to YCM. . of participation la the attain of r■dn, •tablllliment? lho, have 
.. .... ..... 1h11 UDl...ity. Of tbole ·or Ill lbat 
~/a• .. u up tlie "llralpt" lllajorlty, :~1 =~~-=no1•i::!:low~a.:c,~ 
rew bave demo111trated HY and 11111 lbe bone come, In lut 
LL.a. .-a. 6 --., 1l1111ncant level of reaped aad I I 1 ? Tb h 
nOICOwil -• a aen,ltlvlty to iav and 1 .. btan P ace cont nuoua y e oue 
_.._.. for ---. • never accomplllhel anythl111 and 
- W~ 111embenofWeatern'acommunlt,y. neither doea the Herald by 
1 waDl to-... you to pe Althouab tbe Herald ba1 beatlna the ,ame old topic, every 
Involved oac, aaaln and vote. • :::J:::~~t!,~1i:i~cj~:!: week. · · 
Tllla ti•• wben you cut your between •,tralahl" and say or For tbe put three month, 
ballot It 11 vltal lbat JC>U cbec~lan-s,e,-rlHnalldlo"Mle le..N111111--ao4-1111-tw~.of-
- 1-- -.,1nlT1nr-.-uoicoiil>. by that thb , ... dilemma exllll In aonaenH aad lb~ audit have 
Bolcoab? race rclatlona u well. araced the cover or our Herald. 
, 1. She ba, a tre111endou1 Evldently,,IDaJIY ,tullenta wbo Oreelta ver1u1 lndepende nta la 
amouftl of leadenhlp experience claim to be acbolan cannot relate al10 a ffabt that 11 In the U2bd 
In Auoclated Studeat Govern- to dlrterence In race, rellslon, ro~ndl Come to 1rlp1 with It -
aentandotlierorpnlailom. sender or orientation. Rather lhl• kind of rlaht will 10 on 
2. She baa t~n 1ta11d on than make an attempt at forcTbe:·.homoaexual" luuea are 
every l11ue con rDIJII ASG lhla rcapectln, dlrterencu In people, 
,eeruanuec " · many have cho1en to hide their given more attention than 
S. She bu a 1tron1 worltln,1 hud, l.n the proverbial aand. ·deaerved. II It really (air to 11lve 
relallOlllblp with all ofWellem • . Othen have lalten to dJictlo,in, that topic four articles In one 
admlnlllnton. • on alld biaotrY., IIIUIII to deal luue? Nol to mention the 
4. She bu already worked , , aodal dlll'ercncu. Tbll 1ype ~::1::;. artlclea lbl1 topic hH 
. cloHIY with city and .,tale - · I ldloua behavior II untenable The Herald aeeau able to 
· offlclal• on,lludeat lu,uu. ' :.n" 1hould nbt be-tc.c911ted•b7 . brlni tiaci the dead, also. Lall 
O. She 11 accountable to you, ethical acbolan at lhll l111Ututlon. ,eme,ter there wu a debata oyer 
lbe lludenl body. If we honestly aeek lo fully the ,ororlly dorm, and ,ure 
• Holcomb proposed lepalaUon learn thrqu,b ihlna, I contend enouah, now there t, another 
e1tabll1bln1 an advl1ory com- thal we Incorporate reaped and article Rrlnted 011 exactly the 
mlUM for lbe 1tudent "11111. If aen1ltlvl!Y In our ,cademlc ,ame topic (iurprlllnaly nol the 
elected , •lie wlll coallnu• thl• punulla'and 1oclal Interaction. aame article>. . 
. and truly be a • 1tudent P.H•I•. Thi• 11 lmpentlve If we wlab t9 However there arc some ao<>d 
: dent.• · · ' . make Weatern a po1ltlve com- thlnp about the kentd. we gel 
Some believe Holcomb la too munlt,, for_acb~hlp_and ~ - u., the national college 
busy. l,.however.-caa lhln1t or few ment. · new1paper \o ,upplement our 
otbera that · c111 handle ,ucb · · ~•.aep paper/ and 'we set all those l'rce 
rupo111lblllty. She II wlllln, to . ,rad,wt1pMCJfi<,M Suib,I, Ffa. . coupona, 
alve up reaponllbllllle1 to l>e • . . I alway, thought the Herald 
·:,our prcaldent, and many of her Coach sllowect ·-r WU one ortlle ,op papen In the 
dlltlu wtlLbe.over ln:November, • · • · · ,r~ United Stales, but rl11ht now I 
<lhatbonlyatwo-montboverlap). sportS1_!118'1Shlp compare It 10 a <!'fain - we 
I u·,1• you tcr vote for th e I would II~• to·congratulal!'" ' k11ow 11 exl1ti, •we know It Is 
: rellable candldatetodey._Votefor a il the Lady Topi who coming, we know what kind or 
thjt ac~untable candld11te. Vole repreiented Western an well In da aae II dOCJ every Ume, but II 
for the ~ecl,eable calldldate. the NCAA Toumalbenl. ll fl .nice just will not go away. 
Vote lllltlanna Holcomb your t o see our acJiool honorably ,I brue the ,tart or the Herald 
"-SC pnaldeat. • IL com pell! In a nallonally .pub II · tq give the students and ra~ully 
, • Jell!II . ...., ched event. The NCt.A champ- fresh , new, lnlereallng topics, . 
-"'rfo,,,, HllfMnlm .. u,, T•11. lonshlp game Is iomcthln, only And In the Immortal words the 
·24 wdmen In the entire country - del'llncl Ed Bartle• and Frank Jones'loved 'and gct1to participate In: 11'1 a one ~ · Jayme, , "Thank you for your 
· ___._ ..., - •1n-a-ll(etlme opportunity that no support." • '~•-■ "'7 ---· on ~ sho.uld tie Hhained or. ll'a StepMDSclott...,._ 
Thia la an open letter .asking too b!'d our coach doesn't realize FobMtulljui;w , 
for your f Upport or our re low .. this, . 
foren1~e•m member and I am rererrlng lo a comment 
Mend, lie ny Jone, , In h bid Paul Sanderford made to USA 
for Auocla d Student Govern• Today concernln11 his return 
Dient public latlons vice preal• home: "Tbey11 be congratulating 
. dent. • · us for taltlnc a leam,lhal came 
• llelony la known nationwide out or nowhere lo the national 
for her achievements In apeech Onal .... But I 'm not happy with 
and _debate. llelony la not only · 1oslng, especially a pme , uch as · 
one or th~ top apeliltera In the that .• 
~dnilnlstratlon 
dupes us again 
· Your article (April 7) 
regard Ing t!lo · {ood services 
conrract awarded to Marriott 
C"rpQrallon Is ·the IHggesl 
lndlclmcnt · or Wester.n 's 
admlnl1trallve mismanage ment 
In recent years. You slale' lhal 
r.-,serv~es 1011 almosl "$1.3 
million s ince 11183." You alao 
inakln, a $1 mllllon lnffllaent In 
raclllUH. llarrtott, aner paJlna 
tbeae 1um1, pruumably expecu 
to .. u a pront on the nve-year 
contract. 
The luue you r,11ed lo 
addreu, however, ·la·lhat onl)' 
mlama11a1emenl wguld have 
allowed 1ucb lou'e1 to conllaue 
over a 10-year period. Bad tbl1 
contract been I a place for tbe 
I 
Each II•• • we set new, 
cbaaber-of-coaaerce type 
leadenblp at We,tem, Ibey arc 
proud lo tell u1 that they are, 
101111 lo TUii Wellern 1111• a 
b111l11e11. We thouaht that -nt 
efflcleallJ. Who could have 
-aueued that they reallj meant 
"lllte a bad b111lne11I" 
....... Laa 
.um;t..-
·.Ca.fM:WWEALTH MAcNTOSH 
- - -7pm, Room-~ 29 USERS GROt.f' 
Thompson Complex 
North Wing 
Tt>Nl~lfT: · 
"AightWrlter•Mac• 
. & 
•aulckTlme.,. •• 
-•Aoole's new time based data standard 
~ The Calholc Newman Caller' 
r-J_c1 ScheduTe for Holy Week 
April 16 
Aprill7 
/ 
Mass of 1he Lcrd's S...,.... 
7p.m. 
GoodFtillrf 
Celelraoon of the Passi.on 7 p.m. 
Easter Vl&il .Service . · 
. Sp.m. 
£.asla'&nlay 
Ma:s10~&8pm 
Lroit.Erlat14th&C.ollege 
ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG AS(, ASG ASG ASG 
(!) VOTE MELONY JONES ln ~ Q 
g PUBLIC BJ!JLATIOllS ln 
< VICE PlllJSIDBll".l' G> i ·The Experienced·Candidace in •92• ~ 
e, Today, Aprll 14 'ln 
~ DOC Lobby G> i •Bring your student ID! ~ 
'ASG ASG ASG ASG_ ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 
nation but al10 blahly respected This comment shows not oqJy 
and IQ.vcd by all those who hav4! poor sportamanshlp but also an 
11torlted, lravel.ed and co_mpeled ungratefulneu lo lbe ,Weale rn 
wllh her. She la 100 per$'ent studenta·who ape nt their week• 
dedicated to anythln11 the end ne11lect1n1 their studies 
undertake,. We urae you to vote while glued to the televlalon to 
forllelonyJones. ·,upporl their team . Nol lo , 
. . Jlllly ~~ mention 'al~ the atudenis and to••••icatiolu a,ul alumni who followed the team 
#0/GSMOlff tli-.-offo,r,uia aerou the country to cheer on 
• Weater11'1 nrat glimpse of 
Aon Mixer oil Wheels 
--------,AcC-,taCe In a_llort national reco1nltlon In many 
aqpply at western ye'i?i .. d;,,,'t take th11 letle; u 
, Inherent In tb,i educallonal all neptive. llr. Sanderford baa 
proceu 11 the exploration or proven hhuelf u one of the beil 
fttl- dlmeulou and concept- coacbe1 In the nation, · and-
uallllllloa, of knowledge. A Wuteni 11 lucky to have blm. I 
unlveralty 1bould provide an · am not doubtln, that We1tern'1 
environment In wl!lch ~ludenta appearance In the Final Four 11 
can learn to respect the v1 ... or. aaytbln, but a direct rHull or 
their pe~u. ulde from tboae hll 1!:!_al coechl1111. 
prueoted In a'cademlc l111lruct- However, · llr. Sanderford 
Ion. need, to realise there were more 
Clearly, the academy lhould be, people burl by the lou than juat 
a comaunlty e1tabll1bed In the tau,. The lll111 hurt too. But 
1cbolaublp. Fiom wllbln Ila , wutlll re~llae the value otbelna 
~ extendl aa •le-I of lbeN, and we are clurn prolld ol 
dlwenlty Iii oplAlon. our Lady Topi and Paul 
Tb• vlewa preHated at SaiadWord. 
Wutern are alllUfarloua . .Each So U -eon11 comea up and 
-ber ofWu&era'• comauall.J f ' "ConsratulaUou," It -
la unique aad capable' of l111t l'roa tbe heart. I bope 
conlribuUIII 11ucb to ow a«iety. Saallerford will take It °"' 
To flilly---,tuallxe tlie beauty war. Coqratulatlona to Paul 
• . I 
,,I 
,v,ill4,199a 
Forensics . teain ·wiris.state title • : SPRING FEST ~92· .. . . -· ■,. , A ■■ I LA ■ •,.A ■ · b7 oul•ol'•ltale alud.eiiu bee•"'• 
ol'lbe hither eoct. 
A teua· lu& <lid DOI uill l'ollr To· help ·wllb 10•• or lbe 
· ., .. ;. .. o al W•atera 111·•• aow ll- I.be tea■ holla Illa Illa 
Me■ rwoe■laed DI , .... bed ID . WealerD P .. ean~ ■ 11d debate 
Ille al■ t~ To, Ille rourtb coalMla. 
--1ffJeU'. Woodrl111 ha• been elected 
n.e Wlllla■ E. Blvi• FQnUlc vke prealdenl or the Kenluclty 
Soclelp won Ille cfebale F-orenalca Auoclallon, wblcb 
1weep1take1 and look Hcoad 
place In lndMdual ..,... at Ille 
Kent,_.-, Forenalca Allocllll.lon 
Stal• Speech and Debate 
Cba■plonablpt laal ■oalb lil 
~ .. 
•1t-.eall1 a lot lo 111,• .. -Id 
ludy Woodrllll, lbe lea■'I 
director alld all auoclale 
prores,or or co■■unlcalloa . 
•xealucky la very 1lroa1 In 
debale..,. Alnlllica. Tlw ..... 
- lo Wellenl lban a uUOAAI 
cba■,i.ahlp." 
TIie Pl'Oll'D■ bad been cul Ill . 
1•1 u■d .118& Willia■ E. Bivin, 
a lbr.- alLonleJ and debater at 
........ AW lbe ........... .,. 
andwwtMlobaftlll"eiallalN. 
WIie■ Woodrlns ca■e lo 
Wuleffl IJI ta, lbe Prosn■ had 
tbree me■ben ud no bud .. l. 
Wllb ber reorullla1 and lbe 
crealloll ol' a $12,500 budset, lbe 
tea■ baa grown to about 25 
♦ 
.. Kentucky ls 
·wwystrongin 
debate and forensics. This 
means more to 
Western than a 
national champ-
ionship. ,,. 
-Judy 
Woodring 
~,.;,ally pro when we IO Forensics team director 
somewbere and gel 
acll:nowledftd." said. 
Aa Weal 1 01111 acaderalc 
team, lbe pr9gra■ baa Just 
ellOUSb lllnda lo naa, Woodrlns 
said: Sbe said s!Mt doea pol think 
the p.rop-am woul!f be cul aaaln 
with Ibo recent bud1et cut, 
because It bu aucb a small 
budsd lo beglr, with. 
She aald abe bu received 18 
applications from lncoailn1 
· ~ealimen and will probably be 
alile to.offer only four 11111 ln-
•tate hdUon sc~anblpa. Two or 
11,ooe·om,n ■-, be turned d-n 
means tho alale compellUon will 
be al Wl!ltem'neJtl 1'&'· 
The team'• aeuon ended two 
weob ago, and member, have 
already begun g9\horlng 
Information for next / year'• 
speeches. 
"It's nol uncommon for them 
\o put In a 12-bour day lo 
research." Woodiinssald. 
Loujavllle aenlor Katy Blair 
Joined tho team her sophomore 
ye ar when WOl>drlng came lo 
Western. As captain oftM speech 
t- Blal~ doea - recna1u111 
and _..w\lbleaa......._ • 
• Tbe l'ell!)Wlhlsn,ol,ed la the ll"Ollpbu ■ade 1i ■-11er · 
wonbwhlle. Blair Al 
She aald becallM ol' a lac.It Ill · 
lllndllll, lbe lea■ WDI Ullable lo : 
attend thll year's national 
IOlll'lla■eDl 
' Woodri111 laid the IN■ cboN 
not lo 10 beeauH they were 
afraid V, 0,.7 aaked (M --,. 
lbelr blidset tor next JUI' -1d 
be cul. Sbe also aald lbe ~
drive to llancalo, lllllll.,\ was 
cou11terpr-oducll•e lo lbelr-
coapetl,w. _ . 
Tbe lea■, ,one ol' lbe lllll.lOP'I 
top prop-a■-, will dr-op -• la. 
atudlnp because Ibey did not 
attend lhla ,.._,., Woodrilll aald. 
Cory Holloa, a &eata- ha 
Evannllle. llld. uld he ea■e lo 
Weatem becau.. or Ila l'Orenalca 
society. 
•11 •1 not ror lbe weak• 
stomached," Hollon aid. In OM 
week, memben ol'.lhe te.m call 
expect to put In 40 boun ol' wart 
researcblns the apeeeb loplu, 
which are announced Ill 
September. llembera l\lao •1111 
keep a 2.5 1rade-polnl aw_erqe 
and "learn lo IO without • lol ol' 
aleep," he said. 
Hollon aald the experience 
helps In lbree areas: pollUca, law 
and teaching. II alao c,arriea -
Into the lmprovemeni ol analyaia 
$U~er Deals Q~: 
25 ~ - .40% 
-OFF 
.·1Jmbro 
2s%OFF 
Selected Men's&. 
Women's Ruff He 
Fashion Cloth' 
cl..des ¥hal<:L ()oala, 
30o/o OFF 
Bay-Ban 
...... , ... 
~-~~-~ 
SunglMIMby 
Bauldl&l.omb 
30%0FF 
$fleeted 
Ro)/erblade 
Skates 
skills, communication sldlla and ~ ,:. GI. 
vocabulary. '-..:...J'-l. . ~ --~-":!:!° 
•If you stay on team rM the l'\ • 
ro"r years, you gel ,lll:4eplb ~ . 'h', ~ -\:J 'j;:.. ~ ·. 
knowledge on eight subject 0 .. @ 0 
are:~: ht~!fti.e seaaon I, over, .. _ / \_, 0 . :-o· ·. ', : . ¥- "( ~ . . 
things ha.•• become more \:;J . 
relaxed, Hollon aald. "You caa H-llli!i---•------•-----..---111 
spend a ciple o( boun reac11111 a · . THorough ........ Square 
few Ries not feel aulllY about - ~~ • 111"" not spendl "'°"' tlme on IL Scottsvllle ~d: CY~::;! a lot, bul. ll's worth -OIi'-~ ' . . 842-6211 . 
Raymoi:id B. Preston ... 
HEALTH & ACT~VITIES CENTER 
SPOTLIGHT 
m 
. WFSTIRN 
KFNTlXJ(Y 
~TI• 
BY JAMU DAVIS .. YDIN0N PRICE 
AIIERK:AN MAAICErllo AISOaATION 
Ase )'(!U one or tbo,e people wbo lius aerobics or you want lo tone up those problem 
.-.u? U you lit Ibis detcription. U- lbe Dance and Mrobica area is for you. This am, 
includes .5Q()O squan, fret of space wilb banlwood lloorin&, Wbat makes this Ooor •pccial is . 
-~ it bas 3/4 or., incb rubber spoccn lmdcr tbe floor IO all°"iate oomc of lbe vibration. U 
you hav,, done .. robics '!D a conventional wood Ooor. tben you will reel like you 
.., wortJng out on a cus!>ion or air. Thia is only one of many ouuunding 1 · 
featths in this aru. 4 
. The health and activities center is unique and so is lbe Dance and ~bics 
Aru. In this .... ~ will be Ii•• 1elevllions placod ll'CKllld tbe room. One of 
~totlevis~ is a bi& saeea. ...t!be Olberfouihave 31- incb ..;_ns. The 
uoique pan ol lbtM lV's Is Ibey can all show lbe same video fJOm ooe VCR. or 
e'adl c:aa have ill OM1 VCll. for individualiz.cd lnininC: Wbat Ibis allows is for · 
indiviilualized kmlin& ~ so Ilic individ11ai cab poa,as 11 bis or bu own 
peoe. Once lbe indivaaal bu -.fully 111Mteml ono video. ~or she can 
, mo¥C Jo lbe i...1. Thia N111p ~ lbe lint ol ill kind. and Wtueni'ia pioneering Ibis . 
cffon. Wulenl will·haw a faalily dial Giber lllllnnilia will loolt IO as a modd. 
lJlo ocbcr bcoall ol tbio ¥ldoo slaowpoce is - a camon CID be...,1 up and instantly display 
lbe ---on lhie_TV IO !1-7 ca ........ loacb di. d-. . 
Aerobjcsl-Dance Area 
All of Ibis equipment is not j~ for Aerobics and. Dance, but it can also be used for. 
inslnlaion in many ,difTerenlsubjccts. Some of the counes which c.,; be taught.., fencing. 
karate. ballroom d,al><ing, and other simil.- programs. Teachers can reconl ~i! inslnletion _in 
lb.is room and tben use ~ video at a bier dole. The video can alao be uscd wbco someone 
muot tslr.e time, lo teach repetitive tasb so they can show the vidllo to save lime 
and 'in6ney. lbeinstruction can' go more in-depth and explain t!ie infonnatloo more 
dearly-when usina tbc video. . -
For those pe,opie wbo wan& a liUJc extra cballmae lbere wlU be one to throe 
pound wcigbls available, 'lbae will alao be wag.bud jump ropu for those wbo 
need jllll tbal lilllc extra ror ibcir worlcout, la IOday's society step,auobica bu 
be<:ou,c nry popuL,r, and lliae will.be available to those WIie! wish to U1C tbem. 
The aaobic step Is IJl!'W product lo Weslall and ill aerobic propams. 
Inside lbe"Bcility illdflbere inminon on tbc walls and windows on two 
Tbis was done .,.tbal tbc IOlllld lb& weight IOOIII would 1101 iDlcrfere wltb tbe 
Aaclllic .... and vice vena'. you.-. inside this area. you will quietly 
sides. ~ winclo-!>s are not'nonnal wlndoWI bcc:ause they are aoundproof. 
recoa~ize tbc 'riow in front of you. "°"' .:.n.t>ic. area you CAI) - '""wn loto lbe wclgbl 
room_ area as well u across CalllJll!I, WbeD ' c:omcs to the IOIIDd l)'llem. ii is llllM>C-lbe-srt. 
1lMn will be dolby IIIITOlllld sound Is played on Ill OWD ld!-<Olllllned llcJllo system. The 
11croo is~ from t.be ~ pans of~ ., lben will not be. •Y manaptioal. 
FEATURES 
•5000 Square Feel 
•Mirrored Walls 
•lnslructional- Videos 
-camera Systen}. . 
• •Self-Contained Sound System 
•Four· 31 Inch 1V's · 
oQne Big Screen Television 
. \ 
·•ljanlwood Floors wilb Rubber Shock Absorbers 
.,_ 
•Watch next 'lbunday for a JPOIIigbt on the Natatoriuml 
,. 
...... . Pa,17 
·EBP ff.I 
· . -thei,r toe$---· 
Phot~ by Joe Carwile 
Abowe:.World-lamous d/lnCilfr Henry Danton directs dance students during a 
practJce session. Danton, who Iii/es In Florida, ~me to Western for two weeks to 
~Is> choreoSraph a 'fiW ~ for the Evening of Dance performance. which _will 
· ·MM:~ Amt Maltt. lef't. f1bln He11derSOl1Ylle, Tem.; • 
Jenrilfer Outlllw, flom Ede. Pem:: and Heather Peck,; from 
~. Tenn., rest~ class and thei( dance COf11)8f?J . 
reheersa(. Aliflt: Den1on clllC)S his hands tD the mu~ as he 
~ dance ltUdenCs keep up. with the beat. Danoets such as 
Clestwoodjunlor Mellwlle KidWell said sheJlked Danton's • 1He's wonderful." ~ said. ~He knows~ of what's an In ttie dance world.·A twohol.f class flM!S by like It's . . ' . . 
. 
~l'.I next week. Top: Danton watches students as .they rehearse. When he 
noticed that students were not In cxirrect form, he stopped the music and showed 
them what they were doing wrong. 
J 
.Floto !,j FrtllfffUO A4w 
. Fast break: A pick-up basketball game came to a pre~ure end Friday for 
· LooisvUle junior-Mi~ l.<urtz when he he broke his left' ankle. Fort Knox Junior Greg Rumery . 
carried hinf.back to his room in Peart:eford Tower. 
ASG ASG .ASG ASG .ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 
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·Phi Delt's 
Arm Wrestling 
Tournament 
Tomorrow & Thursday 
< · · at 3 p~m. 
at: J>hi Delt. lioµse . 
"Come Down And 
}wck The Table" 
l'AX 
DEADLINE liltiil 
· 1_04O-EZ 4/15/92 
File it... . ~ ~ 
Mail it.... ~ {[) ~ ~ ,· 
Relax & Unwind · ~ 
.CA · 
., ON THE S UARE 
Tax Party 
Happy i,our Prices· 
4 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
0 
C • / • 
Wednesday, Ap~ 15 _ _..lllllm 
♦ 
Featured wtne: 
1.au1 • .r.sot 
. '( 
. .,_ ' 
m P&n: a .. (Do ...... ) 
• low ... C,-, ltYI- ' 
~14.1992 
Studellt HeaHh Seryice· offers mv ~ 
· ♦ ~-abotd JllV l•bor1lory ror • $20 ree, wllh · hllidl• makl dealln, with lh• Couuelln1 Sem••• Center will Ouldl or an penon1.• 
-~~ • re1ulla 11111all7 a,allabl• wllhln · AIDS lllue. orrer counHlln, and/or rerernl Mary Hauard, nur1ln1 
<RU IINJ ~S 72 houn. Watern'• AIDS policy 1171: tolhou llllere1ted. departmenl bead, ••Id people 
lv,JJ,.t_ ar,IIVtllJabkat 1'Hlllll II 1lw•n on • ♦ Tb• unlvenlly 1h11l bawe ♦ lludent1 and employeH who may pole11llall:r come In 
-~..,-4 U-W. ·o-.:~ COllftcleallal, IHll IIOl UOft71110UI, an AIDS/HIV committee to · wltll HIV will not be contael with blood and body 
-~ ncuws·~ bula. ~ tat1111 UIIIII • "review polley,and IUld•ll- u dhcrlmlnated •11lnll or nuld1 rollow the naUonal Center 
■ y • 1 ■ 11 ■ • ■ • • 1 ■ coded number.,..._ II 1Yallable new lnror111allo11 becomH l'Htrlcted In lhe elauroom, ror Dl1eue Control'• unlvenal 
tbroup the BuNn River Dlltrid available, monitor efforh at extraeur_rlcular acthllle1, ., 1.rety precauUoo,. 
The Student HNllb S."lce Htallhl)eputmeal educallnl tbe ·unlter11t1 ad111l11lon1, employment, •we u .. dlapouble needle., 
now offen HJV-anUbod:r teatlna In October ••• the Board or community and 111ee.l upon llbrarle1, ~01111111, dlnln, areu, . ancl puncture-proor eontaineu 
to all Weatem atudeillu. Teltln, Re1enh approwed the requeal to dllcuu ·ln'dl'flclual 1wl111mrn, pool 1, recrt1allon ' are wed In dllpo,al • 
wa1 prevloully ... ullabl41 U111,enlly'1 lUV/AIDS Polley. A ca1e1 oulluaUon1.~ · ra.clllllea ·or other common To ~am ■ore about HIV and 
here. pamphlet, "AIDS a11d You,• ♦ The director oltbe Student area,. the 'unlnulty'i policy, 
•we were able to worJr out llalln1 WHler11'1 policy, WH Hullb Ser:••• 1ball be. tbe ♦ 'J'.he unheully wll-1 teke brochure, and other material• 
detal11 to , proYlde tHllna publbhed 1horUy afterward. dealanaled cue 111a11a1er ror .. ret1 p,ecautl0111 ud will ue a,allable lhrouab the Stu-
lhrouah • 1tale labor..-;, •I no "Durln, lhe mid '1111 when the "AIIJS/HJV,related 11tuat1on1. adopt .. rety 1uldellne1 ... dent Health Se"lce wlilch 11 In 
coll to 1tudenl1,• ,aid Kevin nation'• awareneu , became ♦ The . unlveully . 1hall prop01ed by, lb• Ulllted SlalH tbe L.Y L uie 'w Ut 
• Charlu, stude11t Health Semce ,ruler, ·we,•• ·an lnllilullon, denlop and lmpl•-nl an..,&JDS _ PllblleJleallJLSenlee-loP-th · He r na.it 
• ----v,lreoto, . . all1ed that we were 1oln,-l(J"tse- nucatlonpiojramand "the handlllll or the blood and body cademlc Coaplex. , 
In • March 4 memorandum, conlto11ted with thl1 problem, unlvenlty II commlUed lo non• 
CharlH uld two t,1tln1 ud we needed to be prepared." dl1crlmlnatory treatment of 
option, ere anllable. Studenll Hid Howard Balley, dean or faculty, llaff, or. 1tudenh with 
can receive • te1t.J,111 rree SludenlUfe. . a1171tqeofWVlntecUon.• 
lhrouah • ,tale laboratory, with CbarlH Hid the committee ♦ All lnroraaallon related lo 
re1Ul11 ay•lll!bJe In IQ .to 14 WH appointed to eatabl11h a HIV-related condlllon1 II 
day 1, or throuah • private policy and 1uldellne1 on how lo confidenllal and the 1tarr of the 
Workshop stresses·relcµra~on 
1,t· ' A• e • LA ■ a y A • dollurned more Ylolel e 
~-..... . . ,. ~ .. __ ._ cJi,or.all.iJl~"'-lll&AO 
About_50 lludeau ,...... more exc111e1• ror lludeni. to 
behind IIMlr cbaln, rolllnc,lhelr "In thlS .aav and- postpone an exerclae pro,ram lo 
headnround, lilr1llllnl their . -;, rello,e their 1tre11. 
1bouldenand llrelehllllthelr •t z •k ·Cherwakchutlaedltudenll for 
lep. age, I 5eem$ J e laldJ!ielevalonandfl&btl,.for 
They weren't preparin1 to rul\ • &on __ ..,.- lac 
arace,theywereleamlD1bowlo stress ,S UPOn US She~1-:i.;"J;~:...::.~~n 
combat IIN!u In lhe "Slru1: No . even mo.-n.,, byadoctoratlheMll)'OCllllic In 
More Eltc1Ue1" .rorbhop lut · , 1 "' Rochester, Minn., that ellCOUrJIICS 
'J'llundt1lnDo"(D\l)IUnlvenlly _, ..._._._._ Cherw-a.. peopleloparitlhelrcanallllle 
Cenler,RbocnD. - - awayho,qtbetrcle,tlnallolL 
· Theworbhop,paJtl!fWestern'• R ~ IA,...; 'ti' _ltladdlUontolnereuln, H■.lh Enrichment Week, · «reauana ,,uVI es phyllcal actJ'fity, Chenrak uld lnchaded exercises lo relieve .. 
llrell In areu mOlt aU1CepUble 1o • '-"Diredor eaU111 right will also help curb 
, ..,_,: the neck. ihoulden and • . , ------"------ 1tre11. A aood diet 1houlil contain back. · 20 lo 30 percentrat and plenty ol ,· 
"In tbl• d.,-anil qe, tl.leem1 col r chart wu handed out with protein and cubohydralu. 
like itrea' 11 upon III even aiore, • the llie11doll, which are about Molly Mllehell, a freshman 
Recreational AcjlYIUes Director the, stze·of • pencil eraser and l'rom Frankl In, Tenn~•ald that 
Debbie Cberwak uld. change color with <lllferent . "with the streue1 lhal collece 
Cherwak handed out temperatures. The chart showed 1tudenls enceunler, Ms. Cherwak · 
.llreal\1ols, whlcll i•uae llrcu tbal the peraon became more 1howed me some helpf\11 
tev.,, accOldlnato 11iln relaxed as the body's exerclse_s and methodi of 
mperatura on the hand. A temperature got warmer and the rellevl111,them. • 
.... 
DON'IKaff 
BOffllDU,. 
Involveillerit 
( · 
,I 
,.,,10 A>riJU,1992 
·. lracane ,Says 8u<lit clOse :tO· completion 
• ' • · In a lelepbone conv~natlon -~,-...-...,.■ 30 lq · con- trolled by .Pr~-.i~ent Tbo■ii1 ♦ Fon,,er ~ WIIU ~m Kenned, ·Alrport, wh re du•t a re- Meredith. 
J:i{lltflt ·SO,S the alldilors h was ,on his way to llelalum. view or The nrm liu been workln1 
11atb of bit three blrlna1 by 
tbe board w■1 Improper. 
to on4u•t bualneu, •Jra,ane •er ta In behind \be atenea at 1Ued lo./ooA deepeer said the audit 11 • cioae to unlveully Weatern, "trylna to aet -It 
NJl,fln ' went on to iay he 
tbou11b(tbe auditor, •need lo 
lootdNper,• 
tl,a,a ~arr <omplctlon . • . accou,nlt . •. wrapped· up u quickly ., 
• ' •1 expect more Information Moat or the poillble,• ltacane, Id . lra_cane said be hu not spoken to Nunn since the 
board met ln •Fr .. nltrort In 
March.' 
■ Y ·J•L11 •••••Y <Ol)<ernlna th auc!ll next account,,- Former Gov . Louie Nu n 
week ," lracane ,aid , •an.er I lnc l udlna ul4 lut week t·hat he has The 10..,.awalted review or 
unh nit¥ attou'nta Is n arln& 
an end , (\oarcl or Re1en is 
Chairman Joe lracane said 
yest rday. 
return ~om my trip.• Food Ser- been conducllna hh own 
The board unan mou,ly vltes and lnveit11allon university NeOber Nunn nor any 
.repre,entatlve from Arthur 
AndetHD. could be roached 
for co■ment yuterday. 
appruved the hiring or the the Phy- account, 1lti • Warren 
Louisville accounting nrm Joe.,__ slcal Plant, Clr<ull Judae T\bom•• Le'wh 
Arthur Anderse n & Co. March are con• ruled In late February that 
-• -F-aculty Senate 
Feix's plea doesn't sway group 
■ y L II a e e • a A cap on football spe~dlng 
was·proposed by Steve Spencer, 
Former football Coach Jimmy a professor In the physical 
Felx shoot bb head sadly al\er education and recreation 
the Faculty Senate voled department. 
Thund-.y afternoon 10 "It's a shame - a crJme - to 
reeo•■end that Western drop consider abolishment of any 
Its football Pl"<JIRIII, program," said Spencer, who 
· t doai thlnlt they undentood described hhilselr as a third-- • 
what Ibey did," said Feut';!,.!!l,!fJl--!ILcc---eo,,.q..,.ienilttltl~I coach . . 
•l!!IP io.ou.-footaft · Opponent. or the footbal I 
aupponen. program aald it hasni stayed 
f..J.!:I ~-. wlthlnltsbudget.andatabout$1 
...,,... million per ,eason, It la too Procr■• bas expensive when Western'• 
been the budget la faclna auch a belly cul. 
object ol a They also say that atad mlc 
bunt to lln.d CG■.ldll'N progr-aals are being alfeded by ■ore tlw> te the budaet crisis. 
million to alttnsQ.tiues •ou.r budget has not been ,<, 
tut ~m Increased In II yean," said · I 
Wutem's to 011 illler· Charles Henrickson, a professor 
budset- In the chemlatry ilepar{menl. He 
· Several colJ,rnn•• aald he bad to cancel his last 
alternatl..,. -..-"' ·expert'■eGt tbl• aemesler 
to ellalo- bffause he cquic'I not alTord .the 
atln, root- football necessary supplies. 
ball 'lfffl Ell•inaUna foolbaN would be 
consldfhd • p_,_;;;.m. eedi 1w · " ibl I 
. .'at the •eet• '"5'" an "exc Riv .,, e act on• 
and a atl'Olll stand ror 
11111, lnclud-lnasuspendlna the academics, Henrickson said. 
. P.rocr■• ulllil buqet problema Alternatives to an, 
""'resolved and lncreulna • lntereolleilate football program 
. n.nd-ralallll efforts for the wen, also considered by the 
r~aJt Pf'Olll'IUII. A substlt te senaton. 
resp'luUoa. caUlns ror the 
Procra••• te•porary auspenalo.n 
went down In defeat after 
anotbcr vl)te. . , 
The Hllltoppcr Athletic 
Foundal.lon.ba~ccimmiU<;d itaelf 
lo se.II n&5,000 ,scason tlcketa ror 
DCJ<t Sl!asOn,as a a)' ot . 
lnci-t:ul1111 revenuc'ror the 
Protll'IIIIJ. Feil said. About 1,000 
aeason.U~eu were·aold lut § 
year, be said.· . .., 
·. F ill favors a sc,illng back of ~ 
the pl'OllJ'Ul lhrougb JtaiT < 
reduction and the e,lhlllnaUon or · 
....,,.1 pmu. These efforts 
would reduce expenditures to 
below.'900,000, ~e said. 
,. 
, F'uLL'oF 
GRAPE THINGS 
Collep U.ta Herald· 
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"Instead oruo football 
pl,-yen. we could n.od 250 
academic" acholarships, said Joe 
Glaser, an English profeasor. 
Sally Kuhlenschmidt, an 
assistant profcuor of 
psychol08)', aald an Intramural 
athh:Uc program could be 
~eveloped that would benc/lt• 
'1110rC-lludents.~ 
The senate's resolution was 
. presented to President Thomas 
Meredith ov.,, the weekenjl. 
Meredith aald It wlll be part of 
the budget plan which will be 
presented lo the Board or 
Regenia. 
"The faculty regent l;-,..ot 
legally bound" by declsio'& . 
made In the senate, but can use 
them to help him hf making 
dedaions at board meetings, 
said aer,ate Chairman Arvin Vos. 
In this caae, however, faculty 
Regent Euaene ii.vans requested 
the opinion oltb~ senate, Vos 
said. 
The resolution to eliminate 
football should not be secn_u an 
atCac It oq the football a tall' or 
Athletics Director Louis 
Man:lanl, Glaser said. . 
"Tblnp have <hanged," be 
said. "Foot!>all at the regional 
level Is a 'no-win' situation." 
Beglnsat 
9 p.m. and again Gt 11 p.m. 
· ONLY-$4. 
Thursday, April 16. 
.99t 'Pitchers.! 
from 9 - 10 p.~. 
Friday, April -17 
. ' 
10·. foot Pole 
Saturday, · April 18 
.W.!:h~.I~¥ .. W.~1:. 
Copting Friday, April 25, R~e from . 
-~ -of~ 
Fot more.ln1!)nnatlon call 781".1301 
· 425 E. 8th St. powntown 
New iraditions 
\ 
....... 
~ Ld•i-,,r/HlrOld 
Life ,more life: Alpha Delta Pi's Julie McNab, a sophomore from· 
Hende!sonville, Tenn., passes a Life Saver from a toot~pick to Pi Kappa Alpha's Greg Parker, 
a Bowllr« Green Junior. The Life Save,, pass on Saturday was part of Greek Week, which 
ended Sunday .. 
' . 
·VOTE ASHLEY ROSE. 
for ASG SECRETARY · 
-~he Secre·tar,lal Can~t~ate -With 1'11rpose · 
Activities 
• .ASG Organization!ll Representative 
• Panhellenic Secretary · 
~ Former Recording ~retary for 
Alpha G8111JDa Delta . 
• VicePresident Scholarship for 
1111 :allllJ Alpha Gamma Delta 
.- - • DiacJockeyfor-NewRock92 
• Brll'lg your ~tuaent ID . • . Yol~teer at Greenview Hospital· . 
ff)k<g H" · _ Id 
Now taking applicatlo!\$ for 
the Fall '92 Staff . . ~ 
The Herald/4vill be accepting app~i~atlons \.,,-
for the follo¥ng P9Sitions .. : · . 
· · •reijorters •photograph~rs 
•a.d sales · •ad prod~ctwn 
•editors •artists · 
• circulation manager 
(m\1$1 have dependable trudt or van) ( 
Come join one of the nations' b~t college newspapers. Experience with 
. QuarJ(Xpress, MacWrite ~d Adooe. Illustrator a p!us out not necessary. 
We will train. ·come _by our news room in ~arrett ~nferenee Center . 
. . - . ,. 
. ' . 
· • Greek Week 
And the winner is ... 
Blood Drive 
Kappa Delta 
Alpha Gamma Rh_q 
Spring Sing 
Kappa Delta 
Alpha Delta Pl 
Alpha Gamma Rho ,,....1 
Tug 
Sigma Kappa 
Delta.Tau Delta 
Banner 
Chi Omega (overall> 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
(best theme) 
Alpha Gamma Rho (overall> 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
(be1t Iheme) 
, Crest 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Kappa Alpha 
Penny Toss 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
· Alpha Gamma Rho 
Volleyball 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Greek Feud 
Panhellenlc Au oclatlon 
SpO{tsmanshlp 
Chi Omega 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Overall 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Cl years In a row) 
-~-.-- "' 
r-------------~--, I . I I / ~ I 
I rr===::::=w;: I 
I --=--· I 
I I 
I ~i:;j~~~~ I 
:-One.free tOPPinS on ·any: 
: size Pizza· with this : 
• coupon. 1 
I · Expires 5 - 5 - 92 chh .JI L---------------~ 
------------------ it 
MISTIANNA 
HOLCOMB 
. ~ - Reme,mber to .. 
. vor~TQDAY 
. . inDUCLobbr· . . 
· . . . · a~d b ing your ID 
Accept ·No 
.S·ubstitute··.· 
•. ' 
· ($et ~e? Real 1Jdnc~ 
Alp~-~ De1"'8• .. . 
·. Recolonization-' 
.-_ F~b· J:992 
1·, . 
' . 
.. 
:_ ss:: Men's, _women's 
salaries ~ot same~ -~tudy ~ 
. Ce■t'1HH , ... , .... PHI . llj,e --•T· ll"f,,..,. upecll. 
. lll80, accordl .. lo tbe NPOft. . 
. . n.n, ---_,.... aale 
lacuit, •• ~ ,-,and with• · 
leDIIHd . ,. ••• e taully, 
·•••ord.l., I• ti.e ••••• .. •on•• 
re"po,j. Ti.,,:e were a hDlll'► 
lre<lt .... facility tor , ... ume 
,..r, •-,..... wlli. • leaure-
lntlt ,_... .,_ulty. 
w....-. _,., , •. won harder 
lo retnall b ... t w-• r.cully, 
... d Jolul V.C-n, llle Ulot.ale 
•I•• rHldeal tor A•adem•• 
•we ..... rurther lo 10 with 
lhlrlDll •laorlly fa•ullJ •a 
IODeral, ••d ID parllcular 
•••orlly woaeD tac 11117, • 
Peler,en Hid. "It 's • bl& 
.... u ..... -
Cl.. nll_ll 'le -••f" . hJ:=~•:,~::1~:~~o~~~•~!~ 
Ilea'• aiid woao9•1 Hlarle1 •011plei ra\ber ,..._ l•r 1la,le . 
•o•ll•11• l• be •• luue or wo•••• ••P•d•llt 1la1l• 
coacera al -WHIUD and olber alaorlty --•• ••Id Oaraon,. 
unhen1u .. aroud Iba utloll. w ..... •■. dtr,dor ol bucllel ud 
O••• teoallJ •o•pleled • phuuli ... 
~ludy ot Hlarlu.al WealarD 'In Eaplo,ae■I opponlllllU• In 
whlcb ab• tou•d lb1tl woaen · • •••II to•• 111cll •• Bowlln1 
proleuon are paid about 81,toO Greea .,. •..U, ltali.d tor Ibo 
lea~-• pro/euon. W-n 1pOllH el ■.-.. ult, -•ber DI 
usod•I• proteaon earn '3,JOO well, 0-aid. ' 
le11 than their lliale On Ille ot.._, had, Ille. l'att 
•ounlerparl1, and women lbat Bowljnc OrNa la • 'J••ll 
tesso I are aid 
$4,000 1 ... tban •••• aulatanl 
proteuon. 
Peteuen said that su•b 
•oaparl10111 don't .. curalelJ 
reflect lbe pro1re11 lbal bas 
beenaade. 
Hpaclall1 wlla■ aateb and 
1ecurlt, u,etll are taken Into 
co111lden&I- . 
•A~ll aoutllera town 11 a 
nl•• pl ... lo U!' • 0.- Aid. 
• tr you break tbe Hlarles Win .... ·...-..,. 
down by discipline, rant and black, ....... HhlN 
experlen••• the salaries are It's laporlanl to conUnue lo 
.._.... prelly111ucblnllne."be1ald. hire y,o•en t■•ully, ,everal 
• ~ • a.4 w--,n bave lradlUonally not -, 
DY'lltl-at"- itl - 11 11ale -~ l~,palclAeltll iucb profenon aid. 
••boob h now more ennly a, bualnea, which 11 •at the lop - ~ bla•k 
balan•ed belweea men and of lhe pay ••ale .• but bave and w-• proleiiieii; .~ 
women Iba• 11 bas been In the •bosen lower-paylftl neld• ,uch uld. Hlrla1 lbea, wi,uld belp . 
pail, Peleuen said . However, lbe b nllles be Hid show whllH tbal bla•II• •an 
lbere Is still a prob!•• In ,elllnll as u- ' . ,erve iu autborlty lllu,- and u 
•lnorilJ 1ludenll, parl.lcularly Hewall tiM I• role n,odel• roryounsbla<b,lbe 
blacb, IDiCJ',rad te acbool, be said. · • 
lllld. ... ... ~, • Hirln1 more WOIIIH faculty 
Woaen ..l"ho ave •ompleled Western•• lo•allon·. In a wlll.1how Weatern nuclenu, lbe 
advanced d are e1peclally relaUYelY •-11 1oulbern town majority otwb- are women, lbe 
atlrDcll• uah nllies, which •an ,ene u .a plua or a alnua lo opportunllles l~t are avallatile 
are forced lo coapele tor that prespecUve ra<)IIIJ meabera. proreulonally \ for women, 
li•lled pool , -Ardrey uld . Ardrey views Bowling Green G.,-monaald. 
Saaller ••-booll 1ucb u Wealem as a less-Uw>-atua<llv"1'1a<e tor •we're ,endlftl more women 
may aOI be abfe lo •ompele bla•kl to ll•e. "Tbe com,.unlly II n-om here lo doctoral proc,ama." . 
nnaadally wllll 1•hool1 lhat can not as open. she 1ald . •Bowling Ganaon 1ald. "Even Ir they don'I 
otlff..,...aoney. Green 11 nol •• allra•live .H relurn here, Ibey •an 
"Wo•en will 10 wbere lhe .Nub,lllewouldbe.• recommend We,lern as a good 
dot~ are," ANl.rey said. . . Cetllf Garmon also uld place '°"(Oft-•. 
Bowll!II Green·hu good ~ bad _ · 1 
Alril14,l992 
SELF STqRAGE 
..,. 
•· Personal or Business 
• Low Monthly Rates 
(-0~·6 nionth"discount rates) 
• INIYidual Units ' 
(shes to ftt your -needs) 
• Computerized Security 
rage pp 1es · . , 
• Convenient Location 
859 Fairview_ Ave. 
Bowling Greep, Ky. 
&13~2161 
WESTE-RN STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
.'1>M '1>M <l>M· <l>M ·q>M <l>M '1>M <l>M · <l>M <l>M · Cl>M <l>M <l>!yl <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M "<l>M i ~ltE_EK WEEK WAS GR~AJ;! : 
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.. . .. Congra~tiOns. 
. . . . . .. . . -
to aU u,ie paz1timp~nts 
-Bnd wi.uae:ral· 
l 
· S incere{y, \ 
'Ilie sisters· of P/ii Mu· 
fl>M ~M fl>M fl>M ~M . <l>M 4>M <l>M <l>M ci>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <I>~ <llM 
A;rilJ.1,1992 
Nicotine patch~s 
· help· smokers 
. stick to quitting 
SY a,11,.NANIII Suv, ■• The patch haa srown In 
popularity since It waa 
Despite a fe·w. minor Introduced and Jeff Halter, a 
drawback.I, docton and lludenll phaffl!aclll for OSCO Drua In the 
aaree· that the new nicotine Greenwood Mall, uld the 
patches are one of the better demand "hu 1/een'lremendow." 
option, available lo smokers Haller Hid there bu been a 
trylna lo qulL ·: · , •totatl7 posit!•• r"1ponae" lh>m . 
ARer three- nd-a-half yean peo le who have 
._ ___ or.1inokl1111 Bob lli.1her--4eelded n c ne patches. 
to quit . The Junior ·' from Turner nld that whenever 
Chandler, Ind., said he decided someone Irle, to quit smoking 
I~ uu the P•!ch aner bearing there II OI\IY a 20 percent chance 
about II &om hll aunt. Aner four that he or 1he will succeed. If 
weeks • without smoking a the person 111 11 Isn't 1moklng a 
cigarette, Filher ■aid the year later, he 1ajd, then the 
palchea work wonderfully. effort to quit wa, a 1ucce11. 
Since the arrival of nicotine Because the nicotine patch 11 
palchea In 1torea In January, Dr. rolallvely now, 111 ,uccou rate 
Phillip Turner, chief phyalclan can't be measured . . 
at tho Student Health Service, Turner said that 1mokeu 
said three or four student, have mual see a doctor for a 
asked aboullhem. • • .., · - prescrlpllon before they can 
The jiakb 'fMP by supplying begin the program. A typical JO-
the body with docreaalng week packet costs about $260 
amount of nicotine over a • which may cause problem, for 
period of time. The nicotine la sludenll, he said. The product II 
absorl>cd throush the skin when available under the brand 
each patch ii placed on the name, or Prostep, Habltrel and 
up_per body for 24 hoUTI . The Nlcoderm. 
gradual weaning ofTthe nicotine Fisher uld ho was shocked 
help• 1mo-eu cope with the by th e high price at nut but 
physical withdrawal SY!DPloms . then he nalhed that he 1peiit 
ofqullllng cold turkey. more than that per year on 
, The 'norm,t withdraw•( cigarettes, • 
symptom, are , re1fleuneu. · Turner Hid lhallf ,omeone I• 
· Irritability, depression, lack of thinking about qultllng. there 
concentration and hu nger and are two factors tht.r need to be 
,i'ecp disturbance, according ~o able to quit : They mast be 
• nlcotlne 'addlctlon report, ~9 ilYlnced that qultthlg II In 
Fhber uld he fell a lltllp, • 1nelr beat lntereal, and lhe7 
nausea •~ • Nr~I from the• must believe it 11 poulble to 
continual nicotine dosaae, but qulL 
' he h,as 1u1Tered' ll'b side effects •1 think anything that will 
· otherwlll,O. help people quit 11 a 1ood Idea," 
. Tu.rner 11ld V,at ·with the Turner 11ld. "This II not a 
patch. there are few, If any, deRnlle cure for everyone but II 
phy1lcal Withdrawal 1ymplom1, will help some people." ' 
but he uld the patch doesn 't Fisher agreed . "They ••Y It 
help 11(111) the piychologlcal 'doesn't work' for everybody, but 
riced tor• claarelle. The best it worka for me,• he aald. "It 
c.ure for that, ~e uld, Is peer work, wond..-,Ully." 
support. 
1 Bowling Tournament ScrcUch 
I Wednesday. AJ>rll 15,. 6 p.m. 
Must have valid WKU I.D. present 
$1.0.Q E~try_Fee · ·· 
. Cash ~Priz!ts 
$50 for !st, '$30 for 2nd, and 20 for·3rd place. 
Deadline: Tuesday, Aptil 14, 5 p.m. 
'Sign up at DUC.00 tl1e fourth fioor at the bowling deslc. 
For more information contact: Gary Satpri or Ann 
· Patterson between. 5 p:m: and 10 p .. m. ~ 5817. 
. · . · Recr~a!ion - ----
It's more than fun and gamest 
. Sponsored by UCB . 
........ 
Potter College gets interim dean 
♦ The search fer a 
permanent dean will · 
start in the fall 
ay LIIII ltooa ■ 
. DHld Lee, uaoclate dean 
•·or Potter Colleae, h11 been 
'recommend'ed to aerve II the 
college'1. Interim dean. 
The appointment, made by 
Robert Hayne,, the vice 
presld'ent for Aeadeinlc 
Atralrs, wu approved by 
President Thom11 Meredith . 
The Board of Regents QIUlt 
grant nnal"approval at their 
April 30 meet1n1 before the 
nomination la offlclal. 
tee came to Wesfern In 
1175 11 • m•l!Jlf,r or the 
hl1lory department . 
permanent dean will 
probably begin In the fall 
and 11 expected to take 
aeveral months, Lee aald . 
Former Dean Ward Hellstrom 
will return lo full -II me 
teaching In the Englhh 
department. 
LH'I duties will Include 
aupervhlns lbe colleJe'• 
budset, faculty 1ppolntaenll 
The search for • and curriculua duelopment. 
.. 
. ' . 
,,I • 
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Basketball coaches chase . recruits 
♦ Me,s~ team coaches are 
looki,cg for p~ who CQ,S 
liglst up tlu Diddle Are,sa 
scoreboard ,sat seaso,s 
■ Y ·t• ■ ■ an■■• 
Weatero A11l1tant B11ketball Coach 
Toa Crean aid remaiUac. tboup always 
a IOlllh ,lob, waa -■ler tbll :,ear becauae 
or the tea.,ie aucceu. 
·11 belpa to ny we WOD :&1 IHI .. and 
went to a poat-HHOD touraaaeot, • be 
uld. Western, 21-11, played lo tut moa-
th'a NaUoaat loritaUoaal Toumaaeot. 
The national alplal day for bunt-
ball recruit. beclaa tomorrow and laau 
one -■th. w..iera already bu recruited 
two pla,en who Creaa tblob wtll bl! valu-
able addlUo• totlle ,......._ 
lllke Fralllex of Caldwell County Bish 
School and Gres Glu1,'a1noarer from 
Alabaaa, wlll join tlle Toppen next ae• 
10n. 
Schools 
-to diSCU~ , , 
futu.re.··of 
I~M ball 
.. 
· IY JONN lilAau• 
R prcse-ntaOvH II-om tha 89 
schools that play Division I-AA 
football will meet In Dallu next 
montb to.dlscwi waya to make 
the sport leu costly. ; 
But that won, have any 
"Impact on the unlvenlly budget 
committee'• rccommepdallon on 
how to handle a more than $8 
mllJlon budget cut, Executive 
Vice President Paul Cook , aid. 
The com-
mittee, 
chaired by . 
President 
Thomas 
Meredith, 
bas sent Its 
recommen-
·datlons on 
how the 
money 
should be cut 
to the Board 
.or Regents. 
' Ellmlilal-
l111the root-
ball prop-am 
♦ TIie fate 
ol foo.tbal/ . 
will be 
decitWl • 
when reg~nts 
_vote.April 30. 
1, reportedly one or a 10111 list or 
Items the committee.I• recom-
mendlDI lo meet the state-ma11-
dated cul 
The board 11 scheduled. 
vote on the bucfle\ reeomm 
-tlou-A11rll'30;- _:.____.·:..-.J--'--4-
W...tero'1 chapterorthe· 
American Aaoclatloa or Uni r-
alt, Protenon and tho Fae · · 
Seoa&o llawe ~ resolutlo 
ealllac far abolllhl111 football, 
and the~ Studeaf Gov-
e,--t bu 'f1lled In favor or 
Nlalnlnl the prclll'aa. 
"We're looklns for player■ to 1tep.- ln 
and nu the 1corlns slack now that <Jack) 
Jennins• and (Baroid) Thompkins are 
1ooe,• Crean said. "Both ofth01e·111111 are 
capable of doh11 IL i 
F.ralllex, a f-1 suard, bu been named 
to the Kentucky All-State nrat team. He a........,.• polou·per-pme and wu'blr 
1cbool'1 all-time leadln1 scorer. "He can 
do a lot or tblnp and wlll probably play 
iome point suard thl.a :,ear,• Crean uld. 
Gius, a o-a suardll'orward wooi be ell-
1lble unt11· the second semester or next 
seuon but bu been pracUclns with the 
team. "He'• an excellent athlete and we'te 
excited about havlill him here,• Crean 
aald. 
Weatern II also reerulUn1 Amos Greso-
ry, a M, 270-pound forward from Aquinas 
Junior Colle1e lo 'Naahvllle. Aquinas 
Coach Charle, Abderaoo said Gre1eory 
plans to visit Western next week and 
SIi 8LAII, Pae1 J.e 
• Because of their long, I. 
successful seaso,s, tlu Lady 
Toppers' recruiting proless 
is behind schedule . 
■ Y ctall.A _A••-' 
. The day or hi• return from Loo AneelH 
last week, Coach Paul Sanderford had 
been up for more than 24 houn and wu 
still lolDI, 
For the playen, the seuon had ended 
In the nnall of the NCAA Tournament. 
They returned with a national runner-up 
trophy and a schedule free of practice. 
For Sanderford, however, It was lime 
to return to the •~rtlng point or college' 
buketball - recrufllns. 
"It'• the most Important part or tho 
job," he uld. "You cani play Ir you doni 
hawe playen.• 
Since the NCAA Tournament began , 
the coacbln1 1tarr had nelded several 
phone calls and Sanderford had sat 
; · a.ct 
throu,h numerous Interview,, tran1form-
l111Jh.e buketball omce Into• •zoo.• 
11dch of that bu calmed, and the 
pbonea are even quieter thl• week u the 
.1taff walls to see the rHults or the 1prln, 
•lsnlns period, which opens tomorrow. 
The 1taf,-had until 8 a.in. Sunday to 
contact potential recruits before a "dead 
period" besan, allowlna player■ to make 
up their mllldl without talldng to coac:hH. 
Wllb the team endlns Its 1e11op last 
week; there bu been leu time to work on 
recrulUn1-
"We're behind other schools," Sander-
ford said. "We've Cot a lot to do.• 
There wjll be three, and pos1lllly four, 
pla1eu 1011 from 1h11 seuon'• leam. 
Starter■ Kim Pehlke and UHa Lans and 
re1orve Jennifer Berryman ended their 
careen lut week. Forwa'l-d Debbie Scott 
11 a senior In school, but bas a year or cll-
1lblllty loll In buketball . She wlll decide 
whether to ,tay on the team thb week. 
Sia CNAaa, l"aaa 1• 
Toppers 
continue 
• upswmg 
■ Y C•au laYINI 
Wcatern's men 's tennis 
team continues to peak as. It 
approaches nexl week 's Su.n 
Bell.Conference Tou~nament. 
Quincy Brown was the most 
successrij_l performer, going 
IJlldereatcd In all thr~ or his 
matches last wee kend to bring 
his personal season record to 
14-7. 
Frhlay;·the team 1hut oul" · 
vlsiilng Kentucky Slate, D--0, • 
·with Brown winning &-1 , 6- 1. 
Saturday, .the Toppers bea l 
Lincoln Memorial 6-0, and 
. Brown made short work or his 
opponent, 6-0, 6-0. ' 
S•nday, the team surrered 
a 6-1 setback agai nst Emory. 
Wcstcrn 's lone winner was 
Brow-n, who defeated TrJtvls 
, .Sakke, IMI, 6-0. Sakkc was ono • 
or. the most.highly recruited 
hleh .scJ!ool players lasl year. 
"Quincy has been winning 
the big matches for us,• Coach· 
Jody Blnsbam said. " Ito ', rea k 
ly coming lnlopb,qwn. • 
· Blnsham··old "tll,ie Sun Belt 
· Tournamebt A1>rll :U-2:i _al t,11· 
lie Rock, Ark., ha, a special 
1l1nlRcance fc,-. h"ls seniors. 
•Jay Grarr lias bad hi\ bands 
full at the top 1pot,f be 11ld. 
"He hopes to make hll pres-
ence felt at the tou"rnament.~ 
Wolntn'• tennis 
.Western's women's lennl1 : , 
team spilt Ill two ·weekend 
aatcliee. 
. AUlleUca Director Loul.a llar-
clul aid tlle NCAA cillled tbe-
llQ Z7 -■ti111to dl.aeuu prob- . 
1-lkllll l•AA. whldl allows 17 
......... a.HaP,111,1 n; AltUml the ball to her opponent last ~ -dutlrC the 
women's tennis teem'• hc:#ne fflltCh aceinst Louisville: Wesiem 16st, 7-2. and Sllllttwo matcti-
es CMf the~ . 
Saturd-,, they lost to Yl1ll-
lD1 'rtaurtva11la, 7../l Wlnnlns 
.ror Western we.re A'lny-·Hask-
lns, who beat Amber Smith 
< .g, ~ ~l, and Tonya. Bates. 
a ■■ U..••••••P•••17 
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CHASE: Thfee guards _consider Western 
• ~ ■11 • • 1 • , ■ • • p n 1 · 1.f ' W t rn. Sb• h11rqed libo~t 19 point. •Liller said. "She'I ~ illPJ!IIN wttai the ' pla,en wb9 IQ tW w..-..m la ·"risbt up· 
aDd .&,lit au1ata WI•- . . . we:, Coad1 lluderfbrd bu611 the~- thera~ wl~~ Ila.,_ _ _ 
Two poulble recrulu ' faad -1 aborter· · "Tb• other ooe ..,-IICll be Neilll tba •tr I bad •Y pick, t'd Ilk• for all or 
trip to BowUni G,__,., •IIIU111 tbla -• aaae pldure. "Litter wouldn't apecll) lb- to•Uetld Welierll," al!e aald . .., · 
rro. LoulnUle'a SulllftD JlllliorCoU•- wbl.ch pla:,er wa• conalllerl111 Wealer■ · For all or lb• p~·calla, latamewa 
WNMnl'I juDlor ..,..S ltrlaUa Jorda■ ■on atrt-11- · • a■d prepanUon • Ute we:, to the rtul 
.,...,.,..... ha 511111.a■ Id,;..,. . uu.r Mid tlllit J'orclu, wbqa botll Illa PHr, Ibara are lle■anu. LHJ Topper 
TN t,ro pla:,ara are 1-4 l"ard Duhla pl-,era lmow -11, allowed tblta UOUH uab&alll C-b Crtae, llcKI~ aald lit• 
Grlplly ud M 1"11'4 LISollY• Jobnaoo. caapu• durln1 lbalr •lall to .WHlar■ , apclftft theJNa recelffd can oo'1 belp 
Orl1aby a1era1ed Ill pol ala- and 11 whetl tbe Lady Tops del'Mled Alallaaa N- tbe prop-ea. · . . . 
rebouad• ~ "80il wblle Jobmon bad II la th• nut round or the NCAA · •J don' tblDli: 11 wlll be nepUYC In any 
It ,olnb aDd 10 nbouDdt a..-. • Tour■aaenl. . ' way,• tba ,fl! "If we w_, able 'to 1et 
•Tbay'r-e CW•tera) t1W111 In rul aoc>4 Becaua or tho Lady Top,' .uccaaa rn oul there/> 1acrulll, I hope people 
•h•p• wllh OH, • S~lhH Coach Laura the --Dl, uuer .. 1d •be la -Un, uadentud{whJ.~ 
• Tlack . GLASS: 6-6 . ~-~'~ ...,....,__ __MM .. 
· Youthful Toppers ~~:iag~lp 
making big strides Cema,u , ... PHI u 
a-. •••• Nafla ■ • 
'De Tappera aade Jlrtd., In 
abrtl-, a aucuuful youlb 
--•t lut weclleDd at the 
_...,_ood Relaya In Knoxville, 
"bllL 
l'reallaan Hendrick llaali:o 
..... ed ■o li&AI ol an Injury lhal 
w .._percd bl• aot1 or the 
•- ftnhbln1 fourth In tbe 
..,.,._aeter run wilb'a seuon-
batllaaof31:35.0II. 
Sopboaore Jet Scou 
~ Iola atro-, -oo wllb 
a H-■ lj,esl u- ol 31:l!S.!D In 
~ 10.000, 1ood uou1h for a 
~lac4-·ftllliah. 
Qt a.r hip nnlabera ID Ille 
~_..Bradley 1\lc:ller, I 1111 
L■ U:1,4.41,-and Brx,an Keuler, 
zi■d t■ $1~56- . 
• we load • very 1ucceuful 
•••t ror our youna r.ubner1,-
Coacb Curll u Lone .-aid . 
Elect.~ .. 
"Handrick had a very 100d 
-■bnd and I WU Yer)' pleased 
wllb hb efl'ort. • 
· On the •-en•  aide, Vtlerle 
Vauahan, a 1raduale auillant 
ror the Top,, woo tbe.S,000.mcler 
nm wltb au- oll:22.11. 
"She won that eHDI over a 
n,a!Ly loaded competitive Oeld, 
lnclud~a lol olthe top alhlclu 
&om the Ille tea,u, • Lona Aid . 
JUDI lllcllalle Murphy ran a 
aelll u.a or 10:Gl.l In the 
3,000 and ftDIJbad In 16tll place. 
Sean Doll•••• llaali:o and 
llurploy wlJI lnv,al lo Ont■rl o, 
Cauu; for the Ill. Sac RelQS 
April 11~111: Lon, Aid that lbla 
lllffl baa produced ao• or Ille 
llilleat crou counb:y llmca In the 
world. 
The rest or tbe lea• '!Ill be 
back ID 'action OD Aprll -l51b 
when Ibey tnvel lo Murray to , 
• coapete In the llun■y TWlll&bL 
' 
. . . . ' . .. ' J.oe· Rains 
i\SC PRESIDENT 
~ -~ -1"~-~  
·. ✓ · ~-Y~ar$ ASG _Experience 
· ✓ · Worked ~ios~ly with: Mayc;,r 
-Webb & City· Council · 
. , 
✓ ·Worked with Board of · 
~tudent B<><:iY Presidents 
✓. Worked· o~ Rep~al of 
.. ·-Mand~t~ry Health 
Insurance 
.Vote! 
* TOD.AY IN DUC * 
mate bis decision by 111a·eoc1 or · 
the week . He hH allo been 
recrullcd by Louisiana Stale, 
Alabama and Nebraska. 
· "Wherever he 1oea. he can 
pie:, rl&bl away," A)ldenon said. 1 
" He'a an Impact pla:,cr.• Greaor, I 
avera(ed · 15 points and 14 
rebound• a same IJl:SI 1eaaon. 
Fall 
For All Bu 
I want to know 
the TRUTH! 
Arc you tired of being p~hcq at, but you ~ti.II wonder if there. is really anything 
10 a belief in Jesus Christ? Have you. wished you could sift past all the 
emotionalism • .and have an honest. factual PfCSC11tation for a reasonable faith in 
Jesus, as Lord? 
'A group of students, CJl)lcd the Christian Student Fellowship. have chosen Easter 
week at Weste~ 10 pre.sent three nights on "JESUS ... Just the Facts." Each night is 
open to the entire WKU community, and offers a different, factual view of Jesus. 
. Today 
"Liar, Lunatic, or Lord: A Reasonable 
. .Look at Jesus Christ" 
Roy Weece, an ouJstand~g speaker from_ th~ University of Missouri, 
· will talk in an open forµm fonnat. _ 
Wednesday, April° 15 
. '"H;oax ?o:r History: 
A_ Reasonable Look at the Resurrection." 
Dr. Joe Trafton of Westcm'sPhilosopby and ReligiQA Department 
; ~I lead a ~scussi~n oqce again in ~ open forum fo, . _ 
· · Don't y.o~ owe i_t to yourself to-get..., \ . 
"JUST THE.FACTS-" ;-
Each night a~ 8 p.m.- \ 
.Grise Hall ~uclitoriuin 
Sponsored by: , 
'. Christian Student Fellowship 
782-2188 or 745-.3036 for further information 
Qril~~ 
High hob.her:' Western shortstop ~ad 
Wortey watches a faf"ta1ce a bacfhop o-.,t his head cl!rirC 
·1ast Tuesday's.-gmne against l.Qulsville at Denes Field. 
-Louisville-won, 16-19, 
_...., 
UPSWING; · 
Teams 
peaking at · 
right time 
COUINU&O Faoit PA•& 11 
who defeated Kelly HIU 6-2, ~I. 
Sunday, also al home. the 
team reboundw, whipping 
Georaetown College ~1- Leading 
the *111 waa Elion Hogancamp, 
w dt ('i l • ~I w,t 7,41,H. 
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Greenwood 
Miuiature GuJ1 
and Go Karts 
~---------------------, ,c~ With this coupon . 1 
: 50¢ OFF. : 
• next go-kart ride or 1 
: miniature'golf gall)e I 
I expires 4-30-92 I 
I , Not valid with any other specials or coupons I 
I Houra vary wHh ~ - I L--~----~-------------J Located behlnd McDonald's I-65 
~3-4262 
Now taking e:t-pplications for 
the Fa11 '92 Staff · 
The Herald will be accepting applications 
for the following positions ... 
•reporters •photographers 
•ad sales •ad production · 
•editors •artists 
•circulation manager 
(must have dependal:!le truck or van) . 
C<5me join O!le of the nations' best college newspapers. Experience with 
QuarkXpress, MacWrite.and Adobe Illustrator a plus but not necessary. 
_, .... We_ will train. Come _by our news room in Garrett Conference Center . 
· ~Get ihto a ••• 
April 23 Noon -· 3:15 p.m. _DUC South Lawn 
Events: 
• Games 
• Vol+eyball tournaIJleri!_ $6/6 perso~ team,. 
• Each participant will ceive ·a free 
· Splash B~sh '(-Shirt · 
.• Donations & Prizes by: 
, -,.. 
Arby's Container World . 
. Cutters Liberty National Bank 
' Andrew's Jim Johnson Po~tj~c'-Nissan 
Po ~olks ~ . 
O' Charlies f. For more information,.call ucs·office at 5807' 
featuring --
live 
music . 
. ·by ( 
Tall . 
·Paul 
' CENTER BOAJ:IP 
1 
,.,. 18 ...... ~ 14,1992 
.. . 
One-rm, _gmnes._deniil-Tops . ----~ J_nt_u. __ e_sta_1s ___ _ 
♦ 11u basaaU tea~ - ' TN>J~•· Bill Crow then alqled .;..y, _bu't the Top rl couldn't Baseball team· statistical leaders 
In the tying run, and · B(!b 111ake up the .dUTerence and loal 
will bciJC Q SU-.ga,ne Sl111pson lat r 1l11gled In the M . , 
lwJNeSta,id at 3 p.m. wiMlnarun. · · ·w sl mJell lo S-11 In lb!' Sun 
bu/~, SE .1.ot4 · · The ninth lnnlna was also the Bell Conterence and will return· 
-J ~ JSWM Topper& ' downfall In the ral hop,e today lo face Soulbeailem 
■ Y Te ■ ■ • -!• 1 1.• ga•e .of . a doubleheader Loulalana, a non-conference 
lfcoll bueball 1aae1 only Saturday. The:, ,cored nve runa lcam. 
lasted lot tonlnp. the Toppen in lhe acvenlh and lwo In the •Loai"i one-run pmea In the 
would 1,a.., 1wo ■on· wl1>1 under elst,th_lo late what acemed lo be ninth bu become a 
lloelr bell. a comfortable 11-& lead. psycholo1lcal. factor for us," 
lulead, tky returned home The Trojan, came back u ,A11t11anl Coach Dan Moaler 
troa Arbuaa·Ullle Rocle (19- aenlor Lance Elllnpon walk.ed a aald . "lnalead of lhlnki"i that 
JG> wllll tllree touea, two of man lo load lhe baJe1 with one we have the p- won, we alart 
BatUns'averaae 11-•-IUII ·• · 
Slolenbue1 
Wln-lou record 
Earned-run avg. 
Strlteouu · 
Ryan Bepwortll 
Paul Jae.boa 
, Paul.lacboo 
Ryan Hepworth 
PttclllnC 
llarr 
~IIDROn 
M/IYA,lepn 
.ffl 
7 
34 
22 
3-1 (.750) · 
2Jl3 
311 
wllkll •- ID u.e bottom oe the out in the ninth. Kevin WaJlace wonderln1 what i1 1otn1 lo ~•· KA• ATA • KA• ATA • KA• ATA • KA 
ailltll llllli,.. <2-1) relieved him and walked In happen next.• A , A 
_ s.u,4.a1 Wu! lJ,J IJ.U.D e.,.nexLlw.o...b.eUu.&- ._M_naler expecla Sou.lbude:".clL..ft-1-,.,.-l-'C~ltJJ;. •  ______________ .....;•~~.....1---
uore,1 two run, OD a Brad 1lnaled In lbree ■ore ruu and Loulalana (:U-14), lo be a tough l '111anb for mak~i me the hapni,o,.at liUJe ~ 
• Worley double and a Paul the pme ended In a 12-11 UIUe team lo bell two 1ame1 In a row. t'""""' 
Jacboa ...... run lo lake a 6-5 Rock victory. "Th ., are like ,ome ollhe team& • girl in the world A INI rm 41() fionored lo • 
lead ia the IOJI ollbe ahith. In the second game, aeniot we will ~ ... In our conference• K ., ;II be ~ If • l "--· K 
l"l-ellulaa Andy Al pra <2·2> starting pitcher Sieve Marr (3.1) ho said. "They are well <oach"'_! A eu your 6Weet.nc:al\. 6 gre,a ~tng 8 A 
toot Lile ■oUDd ror the Toppen yielded elaht run, In Just two- and have many ways or winning • parl of the Be.st.! • 
la u.e bott- oflbe Inning and thirds or an lnnlna. Dean Today'1 and lomorrow'1 A love·• . A 
walked tile nut baller. The Carpenter came In lo hold the sames will both begin al 3 p.m. -
Tr-ojans scorele11 the rest oC the al Den~ Field. T : Neely· Ann T 
• Golf news 
Women getting second wind 
■ T J••• •••11• -;Jmlnglon, firln1 a 235 for the Moo.re 1ald the key to even 
/ three days. Ueal Dledericu wu higher nnlshes will be aetllng 
Belote last weekend , I~ se,;ond with a 2.53, and llichelle everyone to play al the lop of 
-••• eotrteam played 1n (wo II lggl 01 · thelrgamea atlhe sameUme, 
,__,.11 this .seuon - and was third · 
llablaed tut In bolh. wllh a ♦ WI...... Ilea'■ COlf 
~111-Ule Toppers tame oul or 257. ~ Toppen Onlshed In a lie 
1k Asala.'!eabawt lnvltallonal Moore *IU play at for 14th place In the llarahall 
al Wil■iagton , N.C., wHb a said the Jnvilallonal last weekend In 
lteallel' outJoolt. Western' • team 1011rna the l'Mrdau 
~ore l•pro•ed 11-o• 3'5 on the 111 ., n I Huntington, W.Va. 
lo.......,enl '1 Orsi day lo 332 on marked /•11· 1'Jatw' •nl h Weadlern aThobl aTD21 ove' Ihde Ille &e<1M1d di)' lo 32J°ln the nnal n ,_ I ree ay1. e op1 op ♦nc 
'°"-~~r lasl d•y ~ .. the bcsh rl:y. ::~~ this weekend. :!1~h!1!~:::d·::;o~!;~,o: 
we 've pl ayed all ycat," on. ------ lhe loumamcnl with a 307. Ohio 
sop~ Jennifer Moore said. •1 had a lot more conndence, Slate won, · wllh Kent Slate 
••W,l're all anxlou1 lo go l e sei,ond, 
Purdue.. . . :::.~e;."J llmlng was so much Individually, Bryan Bayalnger 
Wealer• will play In lhc Overall , Western finished led Western wllh a 2211." Ron 
Purd11• lavilallonal Sl' turday seventh ·1n lhe nine-team neld Poore was second wilh ,a 233, 
and Sunday. • . wi\h a 998 _ Kansas 'won lhe wilh Kelvin Burgin lbll"d al 2:18, 
lloore· •••· Western·• bes t tourna';..enl, with host North The Toppers are playing 
iadivld\lal fini s her at Wil • ll)day lot lhc Blaicr Bent Brook Carolina-Wllminaton secon:I. lnvilaUonal In Birmlnsham, AIL · 
fits& Aid cl. . ' 
.Olqc,c_pa in Physica,l·Qflll!~U~ 
•~.in 
~olo 
.fbys_iol~(Ex • 
MOCO( Learning , 
. Psycbo~car~v· 
Maucmcnr 1n·Ptt 
~Phys~~-""'-
EVERY TUESDAY~ THURSDAY, 1HE-COD,)ge Heights Herald OB.IVERS · 
J • 
A~•KA~~•U•~•li•~•KA 6 
Apply,NOW, GUARANTEE at least $200 
CALL, for FREE additional Information 
STUDENT ANANCIAL SERVICES (602)241-6771 
11511 ASHERMAN WAY 
LOUISVILLE, KY.-4024~ 
d . · . ••• Acce,11■1 OOZ.el98 a,,ucalle■■ 
· V ,., 1.11 •• ,, 
. i'rlw•ra/la-■tere . llelp. a,.,r, •·• ,., •••. . 
1011 lr•ad.way •••••• 
,,1-1,,, •. ,1·1-1,10 . 
Sales and .Mark~ting Opportunity 
with tM nation'• leader in· college 
nu:ir~eti14g and media ~ervice• · 
E:ii:cellen~ Financial Rewards 
Learn . mlfJl&gflment skills and marketing 
strate(ifll: while , implementing 9n-campus 
r' promoti_o~. Fl~le hours. Gi;eat beginnings 
for a career in th&business world start with a 
position with AmericaiiPaasage-Media Corp. 
during the 1992-93 school year. Contact your · 
career placement~ office to iien up for an 
interview \o be held on ril 16,· 1992. 
JuniQr/seriior ch~mlstry, physics, math, 
. and engineetjng.majors- earn over $1,200 per 
~onth duri:{\g the last 24- mon~ of your college 
.. education·as part of the Navy's Nuc!ear Power 
Officer Tr.ining Progtain. •Exc~llent grades a 
prerequisite (minimum 3.0 GPA for seniors, 3.3 
. GPA fotjuriiors). For ~ call Lieutenant Kirk 
. Higgs toll {lee, 1·800-284-6289. Check with the 
.Job Placement Office to ascertain dates a Navy 
representa~v~· ~ be on ~pus. 
.... 
Al,il14,1992 
FUTiJRE: 
·Opinions 
.differ· on 
'football 
CONTINUKD Pao• P••· 11 
1cholanhlp1. 
• Services 
. Hinton C!Nnera, Inc. Off era 
dry ~aning, pr ... lng, 
deraliOnl, auode and leather 
cleanlng and lhirt .. rv1ce. 10th/ 
!l!1cf ~ 642-0149. 
WATERFRONT DIRECTOR -
W.S.I. and Uegu,ard Training 
required f« auminer poaftlon 111 
Girl Seo~ Qamp' SYQ/ROle Hilla . 
Contact Chatlotto Palmer 
Cumborllrnd Vdey G.S.C .• Box 
40488, Nashville, TN. 37204 or 
615-383-0490. 
Pap19 ., 
745-6287 
• For Sale 
You're not loo .. xy for Major 
WNIMftly'• on tho Bypass. 
843-1603 open t0-6. 
CO., Tapes, LPs. Sava big 
bodroom aporlment. Ranging 
$260 lo $460. Calf 781 -9096. 
lean 3 bdrm. 1309 High SI. 
available May 8, $375. 1 
bedroom 710 Cabell $275 
842-3848. • ' 
Since few l·AA Cootball 
game1 are televlaed and many 
1chooll 'bave expen1lve travel 
budaeu, l •AA 1chool1 often bave Heallh lnaurance for WKU 
• ---dlfficu!!)-Senerattnirnnenuan:.- -lh;::;::.:.;.:.::•. 
No ortlcl•I action can be atuoerwa. •1.00, $250, $500 
Courler.Joumal Summer sa1.. bucks on pre-owned ••m• Also ~UESS WHA!'S FREE at 
Podlot1a to colegvwtudenr~ books·(new-anctb;~· ~:::..• ~ ~~ID!trt,~u:llllllll~·=-· _ __jf.__ __ 
Weeltt.ly salary plus commission. issues). Nintendos, Role-playing water, aewar, sanhatlon and gas 
, taken at the DalJu meeu111. Any deducliblo. Robert Newman 
reallanment dt claulncatlon lneur-. 842-5532. 
$235 • 300 per wk. Requires games. Need cash? wa buy! heat! One and two bdrm. 
overnight trawl throughoU1 1051 Bryant Way, behind apartments available for summer 
Kentucky and aouthern lncliana Wendy's Scottsville Rd. and faff. Tennis, volleyball, pool 
would have to be voted on at the 
NCAA convention In Janua,y 
. At lut 
January'• 
conven-
tion, the 
NC A A 
v ote d 
down. a 
proponl 
I h a· t 
woul'd 
h a • e 
e 1.t a ·b • 
ll1bed a 
♦ AH.._ 
pMMda 
resolutio,, ;,. 
suJ>l>(wto/ 
football, 
nocuebolanblp football Dlvillon 
I ctu1ncauoo. Wa1em voted In 
favor or tbe mea1ure, but 
llarelanl Hid at tbe tlme 
Weatern. had ·no lntere1t In 
competl111 at that level. 
· .)larcl11nl ·1al'1 be bopH tire 
m"'!lllll will lead to i, plui that 
would allow w.&14rn· (ootball to 
remain at the Dlvl1lon, J. level. 
He •uaetled that We1tern ana 
otbor, re1l1M1al-1c.hoola ~oulf 
agree to cut 1cholar1blp1 to a 
certain .number and form a ne 
league. · 
Cook Hid th-' meetln, 1hould 
I><> a po1ltlve 1tep toward 1olvlni . 
l ·AA'1woe1. 
" I-AA. football need1 to be 
BL'I Typing 6 TypeMttlng 
Sorvlco- RMumoa. Papers, 
Challa, Graphice, Fu• Page 
Scanner Avallable. Call 
782-9043. 
~ing, moala and ltanapor• Extended hours Mon.•Sat. 10•9, and 24hr. laundry. 781 -5471 . 
taliOn axponaea are paid. For Sun 1-6. Pac-Raia. 782-8092 Largo 3 bedroom apanment 
near campua. $375/mo. Alf 
U1ilitles paid. Available May 1 o. 
furthar information contad · 
Career Servk:iea at 745-3095. Full ~ze wavoleaa waterbod 
with heater, matlress pad. Soft 
CrNllw RuumN la more than 
• typing .. rvk»- we write your 
· rNUfflD for you. Cal 781-0572 
7 days a WMk. ' 
Too.Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
eo.tumed deliwriN, do0orllling, 
holum balloon r..._ and . 
d,ope. Mag'lc ahowsA::lowlll and 
C911umee: 1135 31-W Bypaaa 
~174 
I • 
CAMP STAFF • College male or 
female aludenll for cooks 
helpefa and groundo kNpDfa at 
chldren'a aummor4tamp 1n 
Hondoraonville, N.C. Wil 1tain, 
efflP.loymont from 6 · 14 lo 8 • 21 
$1050 to $1150 pfua room, ni:.. 
and laundry. Enjoy N1mm1ng 
pool, baaing, apo,ta Ind aocla1 
activi1IN during off hours. Only 
non-smoke,_ llNd apply. For 
application-broure cal 
'l704) 692-6239. 
BABYSITTER NEEO£D -
· Typowriter..-ental-aalN·service 
(all brand8). WHkly rentala 
avaii.,ble. Student dlacounll 
ADV~CED _OfFICE SUPPLIES Ml!llne, enthuallll1ic, 
,6610 31-W'Bypass. 842-0058. dependable, own.traneportation, 
- . non...mokar a must. References 
AVOID THE FUSS, STORE required. Call 782-5106. 
YOUR STUFF with us. Studant 
-.peciala. Give UI a cal today. 
5paco Center Stor•. 
781-2002. 
sided. $50. C'alf 781 -9769. 
Bleck volvet drHI, size 9, open 
v-badc, form fitting . $60. Laura, 
745-4441. 
<:arnofll lane (300. 28 ,50mm):. 
ll0CODIOriol for Canon AE· 1. 
Glasgow 678-3802 alter 5 p.m. 
• For Rent 
Houle and apa,tmonta. 1-6 
bdrma. $160~ a month. Naar 
campua. Apply al 1253 State SL 
12-6 p .m. 842--4210. 
Special Summer rates for 1 a 2 
bdrm. aptt. Utilities fumWled, 
air, near campus $275 • $290. 
782-1088. 
can 781-0152. • 
• Roommate 
Couple wanted to share nice 213 
· bedroom apartment. Near 
camt,us in Aug. Call 745-3376. 
MIiie roommate needed lo share 
rant and U1Uilies. Cal Soott · 
842-8329. 
1 roommate wanted, share 4 
bedroom house, $200/mo. with 
utilities, washer/dryer and cable. 
Cal 782-6944. 
♦ Pel'.9(NUIIS · . 
1 • reviewed and need• iome- kind · 
or other format, anci I hope 1h11 
meeUn& doe1 U,.t, • he 1ald. 
HNdlng to, 'EUROPE tht. 
.--? Jet there anytime for 
$169 l'9ffi the East Coast; $229 
from the Midweat (when • . 
available). (Repqted In Lars Gol 
and NY Tlmoo). AIRHITCHC. 
212·864-2000. 
EQUESTRIAN COUNSELORS • 
experience recjuired fOf aumm.r 
poaitiqn at Girl ScoU1 Camp, 
Sycamore HIiia. Contact 
C,harlotte Palmer. Cumberland 
Valley G.S.C., Box 404Q6 
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or • 
615-383-0490. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS for 
aumrner or nox1 achoo! year or 
both, unfur_nlahod 4 bdrm. 
houM near comor ol Parle Str 
and Cabell Dr. Will · 
accommoclale 4, 5, or 8 
PD'~•- Plenly ot room. 4 
bdrma., 1 112 balhroqms, lacgo 
kitchen with appllancN, 
NP8rlll• dinll)g room, very 
r.rge llvlng room. Monthly 
r.nt:IUflll'lllf$400ec:hool 
YNf'$6,40 for 4 ~. plu. 
utWltlN. Appolntmlnt · 
naceaaary to, allowing. Ph.one 
Dr. WNO at 745-5812'(~; 
~Y•) or S48-3425 !homo In . 
., . 
Place a pereonal ad today for 
only $ 3~ (flret fifteen worda) 
Each addlt.~I word only 
coatt .2Q ex1r.-.· So w1a11 lbat 
apocial - ·Happy 
Birthday, Congmulatlona, or 
juat -.nt to uy "HI" to a 
friend. 
;I 
Football bu a budaet or 
$1lO0,OO0 le $1 million , but 
dllTerencca or opinion exllt on 
how much money cutting 
football would 1ave. 
Economic• Proreuor· Robert 
Pul1lnelll Hid cuttln, football 
would only Hvb We1tern about 
$150,000 per year. · 
Whole Elll1h Grocery Earth Day/ 
Grand Opening c.lebratlon. 
Thurs. · Sat;. Free H.eallh Falt .. 
· Prlz .. ·& pol luck dinner. 
842-5'()9. . 
He compared giving football 
playcn aeholanhlp1 to allowlr(g 
1omeone l'l'ee uae or a weigh( 
room. It doe1n't COil the owner 
or the weight room a 
additional money to allow 
:~:::~one lo uae It for l'l'ee, be ♦ Help Wanted 
•,11011 people think that when . 
We1tetn glve1 a 1cbolar1hlp It , 
coll• Wealern money," ·he ,;Id.· 
"ltdoan\." 
. . 
JOB HOTUNE: lnlormallon on 
Co-op, lntom, and Pannanont 
poei1lona avdable now. Cd 
7"5-3623. 
Doozera row acceptlng . 
~tlons for delivoly driwiis.& 
in store help. "WY In person. 
782-:J~90. 782-3760. 
Studen!S needed to wor1c'wttti 
local catering~- Many 
positions available .. Flexble 
hours. Send resume 10: AYS, 
127 Dishman Lano, Bowling 
Gr!41n. KY. 42101 . 
NIGHT AUDITOR NEEDED 
part-time /lul-tlmo. Plliacl •br 
parl-timo-.udlnl. Aw, In 
person Ill Howard Johll8on Hotol 
523 31 W Bypua. No calla . • 
pleaso. Only about hair or Weatern'1 1111 football playen •are on 
~~olanblp. Jf tu procram wen 
aropped, West.a would·IOH ( ' ~ -•~~. ,...,.flTAFf. - Alau ~ E,~-lot ol tuition molloy, Pulllnel ,_, .......,....., "'"' ~-~-11-~lZ-~llllUlllllli!l!!lnllll 
Hid. · . . 00UflMlln llhCI INdeR, . fllheriee. Earn $5, ~ 
.• But Facull)' Senate Cbalrma watemont, rappellng, hnrMbac:k, , F(N ltanaporllllionl Room 
Arvin Vo1 Hid tbat for every nature, arts and etafta, canoo1ng Boanl.1 0wr 8,000 oponinga. 
(ootba 11 'Ir• n1:1 n-a Id Iha!•• .and cooka needed tor the No expo,.,_ ooc:,aa,y . .11111 
pu1ed out, more tban oiio l'iil I aummer III Camp Sycamor PC ftmllt. For _omployment • 
- t~::n ·t~ad~':~r::~~!a~~!: . Contad Oharlalt• Palmor, e Hilla. program eel 1 ·~ 155. 
1tudent1 could be recruited · CUmboffendVl!lleYG.S.C.,Box . 
tbrougi, oilier mean• than; \ 40466. Naahvlle, TN. 37204 or Counaelora, otllql htlp, oooka 
rootball, beaald. 115-3:93--04110. helpofe (male and femae) tor 
. • Tbe auu~tlon . II• Iha WMtemNorthealG(ina'afin.t8 
Weum needl lbe•• ltudanll lo RAPPELLING DIRECTOR •• WNka c:hlldran'I aummer sporta 
belp fill tbe ela11room," Vo• T_y..,._•xperlenc:. roquired. ,camp: w• train. _ Cool dimate, 
.-Id. • , tor aummor politiqn III Gilt Scout good•pay; grNI funl For 
"W• completely arbitrary to Camp brochurwl(lpllcation 
HJ football player1 don't co,, ~ HIia. Conllicl ·· PiMwOod 300 01n Camp 
an)tblng In .lb• cluuoom • bo Palmer, Cumberiand Hot • C'!"P Rd., 
Hid. "You could UH tbal ;_,.e V-,, G.S.C., Box 40466 ~ • .N.G. 28792. 
araument for any iroup or ~. TN. 37204 « ' (104) 692-6239. 
stud---.: 815-383-04110. 
. 
-
.... 
. Olug'ow, ~Imo). 
• · Polldes. 
The College Heights Herald wiA 
bo respo~ only for the lirst 
lncofracl lnaet1lon of any . 
claaaifled adwttiMrnonL No 
refunds. wil bo ~~ 
canc.elaliona. . . . 1,2 end 3 bclmt-apa,tmenls. • Extra~- Waking ,diltance to 
campus. Avauble aumme, and 
, .. roritala, 78,2•2660. · 
Tho l;lerald reserwe the right lo 
refuse wry ~isemen( it 
: 1 bdrm. epta. c;c;lonial Court deoma ~~ f« any . 
aaou from South Hal. ~ason. ' 
;4vailable April 1 & May 15. Call Classifieds wil bo acc.j,ted on 
529-9212'(~) or 1143-3061 a prepaid~ only, •iapt for 
. bUli-with NUiblishecl 
~:Ss~St ~~ tho hill et acoounta. · Ada~·be placed In 
di • room. . \hO Herald office« by mail. 
~-~ r.:.~~ . payment oncloNd, IO the 
5-16-92. Cal781-3658allet6 Collego.Holglltl.._.ld .122 
p.m. o.'ntlt Con..,._ c.m. · ·· 
1 BD!IM. APT. AVAILABlE 
~ SUMMER. NNr campus. 
Pnvllle pa,foog, laUR4,y 
!u"lilhod, air •. $250 ChMlnut St· 
Apia. 843-9131 . 
ATTENTION STUDENTS-
_ Apo,tmonta tor reni. 1~•· 
. 
w....n Klntudly Unlwrdy, . 
Bowling GNM, Ky. 42101 '. 
· For_ mor• lnldrmatlon call Chris 
at 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
. ..... 
" 
' .. 
.. ,: 
HOURS: M~ZEBALL • :R~SAAPmRiL • 25T~OON- M;:IGHT 
10 a .m. - 4 p.m. Creason Drive Intramural Field 
(Next to Egypt Parking Lot) 
COME OUT AND ENJOY THE TOURNAMENT 
For More Information; Call Gary Coucp. at 2331 or A-lumni Affatrs ·-at 4395 
ONEn~~~ro~~,-ONE~~~~~~G•-~rvTo~nl-
_j . $599· ·. I ·&TWOFR950KES I TWOTOPPINGS ·I 
PL~STAX ~ : $9~AX• : . $~T~ ~ · 
EXPIRESSl:>'92 ·~ ." I EXPIR.S Sl:>'92 ~ .. . . . EXPIRES ,,,;.Mh .. , . 
AOOITIONAI. TOPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTRA chh AOOITIONAL TOPPINGS 115 CENTS EXTRA , chn AOOITIONAL TOPPINGS '10 CENTSUTRA • • ; cnh 
Nolvalicl ,,..,,_..._,.,o11s. • No1Ylldw,flanyollio,00i.ipc,u,roll•. · NCll--anyof>•""""°"'"'-· · 
Now 2 location~! 
... 
